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Monrpe Derr, Ravenna Ordnance Plant employe is an 

Atlas " number one man." Back in 19 16, he wore badge 
No. I while acting as chauffeur and office boy, for W. E . 

. Fletcher, and F. · S. Pollock, who are now Director of Re
search andpevelopment, and Director of Government Ord-
nance WoFk;, respectively. , 

In 1917, Derr was transferred to the Reynolds Bla~ting 
Cap Works where he was also given the lowest numb~r, 1000. 

Derr w~rked for Dr. Frank Wilcoxon in the exp~rimental 
laboratory, 'for· C, H~ Williston and. J . T. Powe~ at Perryville , 
Indiana: '> H~ ,re~igne·d to enlist , in .• the .Y~ited Staf~s Navy 
during· Wor.l?· .~Var I. \ 

Of :lune*"6;.: ! .. :?41 , ~~ W?~ again' hired by Atlas, put t h·i,s 
t ime at Rayenn~.:·• He trained at Reynolds ~nd Pi~~·Tinny al)d 
is. noW' .. ~ sup~rvisor ,jn the Fu:te,and,Boo.ste; Area, ;;. ··• 

· PiCtured }with shim are his son and daughter. Allee 'is 
employed as a stenographer in1 the War ,Savings Bond Di
vision and P.aul is,. a Load Line on"'""'+.-r 

SOi'I\E~fi-JJi'I~G ~tE'IV 

1-JJ.\S BEE~t ~\DDED! 
One of the most ur.usual conservation fea ts to be per

formed at the Ravenna O rdnance Plant is the installa.tion of 
steel whee ls on pick-up tru~~s and "'agons ope rat ing in the 
lumber and salva.ge yards • . ' There had been, in the past, 
unusually ha rd' wear on •<rubber tir,es in these l. reas. 

The wheels, made from old automobile wheels, 3/8-inch 
stee), and angle irons, were made '!t t he Main S.ervice Garage 
under ''the d irection of C . A. Barbe·~. Supervispr of ·Automotive 
Equipment a nd Garage , shown at left. 

According ,+6 Barber, the wheels are w~lded and will wea 
indefinit e ly. Cost of ma king a wheel at t he preseot ,,J irl 
is approJ<imate!y $7, but as the. men become more acc'!.stoml!<l 
to making rhe wheels, this price will decrease:' w 

Tests mad e on pick-up . t rucks and woode n wagon s (above) 
have proven sat isfactory and ha've freed rub ber tires for 
use ori othe r vehicles. Another ife m of savings is the e limi
nation of a g rea t number of service calls which were., necessary. 

Several wagons, built from salvage lumber and equipped 
with steel whee ls, have been turn.ed out of t he Main Service 
Garage during the past month. 

It seems that the Ravenna Ordnance Planf Transportation 
Department is "one up" on the old axiom of " necessity being 
t he mother of invention." 
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U NC LE SAM has em ployed us t o do 

a job. A very importa nt job. A nd , 
we can well be proud of the man ner in 
which we a re doing it. But he not on ly 
e mploys us t o d o this job, he a lso fur
nishes us with the necessary tools. Every 
build ing, every piece of equipment, 
every tool used by us is t he p roperty 
of Uncle Sam. Li ke a ny other e mployer 
who supplies his e mployes wit h tools, 
he expects us to take ca re of his 
p roperty. 

"Believe it or not," the United 
States Government has loaned us 
approximately 500,000 tools and 
pieces of small equipment, consisting 
of gages, wrenches, hammers, thread 
cleaners, drills, screw drivers, uniforms, 
flashlights, raincoats, pencil sharpen
ers, forceps, Bunsen burners, salt shak
ers, blankets, and each and every 
other item we use in our work. 

Hard work causes rapid wear and 
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So We Don't Lose The War! 
Suppose we don't produce e noug h

e no ug h of t he f ighti ng gadgets o ur 
fig ht ing men must have in order to slap 
the J apanazis silly . .. 

So tomorrow we lose the war •.. 

What then? Do you feel pretty bad 
about it-but go back to peacetime 
work about the sa me as befo re the war? 

IN A PIG'S EYE YOU DO. 
You go to work rig ht away for the 

Japanazis, producing st uff for them
whatever stuff t hey wa nt and need to 
make t hem so strong no one ca n ever 
rise against them. 

You work their hours-70 a week if 
they say so. You get their idea of 
pay-in phoney money. You get 
shipped off like a work horse to any 

b reakage of tools. Befo re December 7, 
broken or out worn a rticles were t ossed 
in t he corner to await arrival of t he 
jun k ma n. But not today-instead of t he 
corne r being a graveyard , it is the re 
that used and broken articles a re reborn. 

A look behind the headlines and 
you know that America, the richest 
nation in the world, the land of 
plenty, does not have enough of 
what it takes to win this war of 
materials. In the hands of the treach
erous Japs now are the principal 
sources of rubber and tin. In their 
hands, too, are the vital sources of 
vegetable fats and manila rope. 

In norma l times 50 pe r cent of all 
new steel ma nufactured in t his country 
came f rom scrap. The st eel industries 
in peacetime used as much as 700,000 
tons of scrap a week-about 35,000,000 
~ons a year. Every pound of scrap ma
teria l t hat we ca n save wi ll e nable our 
Plants to increase t he ir production. 

Already our steel industry is pro
ducing a record monthly total of more 
than 7,000,000 tons of new steel in
gots-as much as the output of the 
entire rest of the world. By increasing 
steel production, we are helping to 
achieve a larger output of the essen
tial weapons we need to defeat the 
Axis-our own tools and their product 
thundering shells and bombs. 

Your reaction by now probably leads 
t o th e pert inent q uestio n, "What is 

place, any kind of job they say-and 
you take it. 

Yes, you take it. If you so much a s 
open your t rap, you're aski ng for death 
-starvation, torture, death fo r your 
friends and family. So you t ake it. You 
even see your kids yanked out of your 
home to start a life of slave labor. 

Sounds like propaganda? Nuts. It's 
exactly what's happened to every 
people who have lost to the Japanazis. 
What's happening today in Poland, 
Belgium, Holland, France, China, 
Norway-even Italy. 

So we don't lose the wa r! Instead , we 
t urn out so much he ll -raising equipment 
fo r winn ing t his scra p that o ur e ne mies 
wish they'd never been born! 

happening t o t he st eel t hat used t o go 
into automobiles a nd radios? What 
happens to o ur b roken tools?" 

We are using it, we are using every 
ounce of steel that can be had. We 
are using every ounce of iron and 
copper the mines can produce. But 
things are different today. Today 
we're building an air force of thou
sands of planes, thousands of tanks, 
ships and submarines, guns, trucks, 
jeeps and peeps. They all take metal. 

Shipping a nd t ra nsportation is a n
other reason why scrap materia l is vital. 
W e a re fight ing t he battle of oceans, 
and every ounce of cargo space is badly 
need ed. Every sq uare inch of fre ig ht 
car space is required t o carry o ur multi
p lying needs for t his war. 

While at work, cooperate to the 
utmost with your supervisors in con
serving everything which has a salvage 
value. Don't overlook any item, no 
matter how small. 

W e must wi n this War! There is no 
midd le course - no comprom ise - no 
turn ing back. By ca refully us ing t hat 
which has been loaned to us and pro
tecting that which becomes worn or 
broken, mea ns the difference between 
victory and defeat. This is your job! It 
is a t angib le task t hat an yone can per-

form to help wi n t his wa r without inter

fering with othe r war work or with 

persona l responsibilities. 

) 

r 

•J 

) 
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Industrial Relations 
) Some of our associates have husba nds 

· with t he Armed Services of t he U. S. 

Kay Barnett's other ha lf, Max, is wit h t he 

U. S. A rmy Air Corps, Columbia, S. C. ; 

Julia Begala's " Pin 'em to t he mat" Joe 

is with U. S. Nava l Reserve at An napo

lis. Harry Godges, Beulah's husband, is 

a t camp a t Key Field , Miss., with the 

Army. Emma Kehn Griffiths says her 

newly-wed, Charles, is now statio ned 

with the U. S. A rmy A ir Corps a t San 

Diego, Cal. 
* * * 

DID YO U KNO W . .. that Bart 
Fleming even fi nds t ime to p lay ba ll . . . 
tha t Mildred Wolford, Record Section, 
a nd Florence Woods, Invest igation Sec
t io n, have recuperated from recent il l
nesses and are back on t he jab .. . 
that Madeline Hinebaugh, Investigation 
Section, is a new e mploye in t he Depart -
ment .. . that Jane Gaddis is a n ace 
golfer . .. t ha t Gordon Maim doesn't 
have to wonder a nymore at t he park-

) ng lot who will be a round to shove 
. . . that Norma Tucker rat es tha t t iniest 
miss t itle which was bestowed upon 
Margy Tomko. 

Plant Accounting 
New employes added during the past 

month were Georgianne Poling, Jack 
Schafer, Mary Montgomery, Cost Di
vision; Laverne Bell, Stenog raphic a nd 
File Divisio n; Alice Sutley, Joan Poese, 
Grace Bosma, Mae Baughman, Jean 
Stanton, and Harold Rae, Ma il Room; 
John l<alay, Bob Cummings, Kenneth 
Newhouse, Inventory A udit s Division. 

* * * 

Tommy Leet of Ste nograph ic and File 
is t he ha ppy recipie nt of a n engageme nt 
ring f rom Hugh Norton of t he Portage 
O rd na nce Depot. In a similarly b lissful 
state is Dorothy Seidel of Inventory Con
t rol Division who is now t he fiancee of 
Lieut. J. Wayne Gander of Pine Camp, 
N. Y. Dorot hy is t o be married in Ra 
ve nna on September 6 . 

* * * 

) The Ma il Room contribut es a bride
to-be in the person of Helen Brown who 
wi ll be married on Septembe r 6 to Max 
Karns of Cleveland . 

ROP 

Personality Projectiles ... 

Medical 

W . W. Flanagan 

Director Safety Engineer
ing and Product Inspection 
. • . received chemical 
training, University of Vir
gin ia . .. started with Atlas 
Powd er Co., Reynolds, 
has worked at all of the 
high explosive plants where 
Black Powder, Dynamite, 
Nit rate of Ammonia Acids, 
bombs and blasting sup
pies a r e manufactured . 
Married, has one son and 
on e daughter. 

Now we not e the Navy is compet ing 

with the Arm y in drawing from our 

ra nks Miss Betty Hegarty. 

Hospital Charges 
It is necessa ry t ha t the Plant hospita l 

be used main ly fo r cases of injury or 
d isease obtained by an emp loye whi le 
a t work on his job at the Plant. When 
the necessity a rises fo r admitting non
occu pat io na l em e rg ency cases, cha r ges 

-11ust be made t he sa me as in a ny outside 
hospita l. 

l'== I 

We find Dr. A. C. Rini t aking up the 

game of golf, with t he sa me physica l 

and me ntal burd e n a ll golfers suffer ! ! 
• • 

O ur he llos and welcome to Mary Rus

sell a nd Frances Scott. 

Name a Slogan - - -
And Win a War Bond! 
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ENLISTMENTS 

Planning and Production Control 
B. M. Krepps, Navy, J uly 17. 
J . Lasky, Army, J uly 14. 
·A. R. Moore, Army, J uly 18. 
M. S. Nester, Army, Ju ly 17. 
J . Sta nich , Army, Ju ly 13 
J . F. Hoppe , Army, J uly 3 1. 
P. A. Meier, Naval Air C orps, July 3 1. 

Fire Department 
Vernon "Red " Lewis, G lider Division , Army 

Air Corps. 
Plant Accounting 

Eugene McCready, Army, Ju ly 15. 
Gordon Steinbower, Sea man , Coast G uard. 

Ju ly 15. 
Lee Rae, A rm y, J uly 15. 
AI Schu lle r, Army, Ju ly I 0. 

Load Lines 
J . Congleton, Army, J uly 12. 
J . Fo ul k, Ma ri nes, J uly 20. 
J . But le r, C oast G ua rd, Ju ly 25. 

Financial Department 
Bob McCue, Naval Air C orp, July 27. 
C lifford La mm , C ivilia n Pilot Training , J uly 2 1. 

Detonator Line 
Thomas Wellington, Army, August 6. 

Commissary 
Euge ne Coker, Army, J ul y 27. 

Fuze and Booster 
John La mpila , Jr., Army, Ju ly 15. 

Industrial Relations 
Ha rold Nelson , Army, August I 0. 
Robe rt Keat ing , Army, J uly 18. 

Cont rol Laboratory 
John C rawfo rd , A rmy, Ju ne 30. 

Planning and Production Control 
He rman G uffey Aviat ion Cadet , Army Air 

Corp. 
J . E. Be ag, Army, Ju ly 25. 
J . H. Bresock, Army, J uly I 0. 
R. D. Brotsman , Army, Ju ly II. 

STORK NEWS 

Financial Department 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. E. H. North, a boy, G regory 

J ames, J ul y I I. 
l o Mr. and Mrs. John J . Wha len, a boy, 

Ja mes, Ju ly 18. 
Industrial Relations 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul A. Ryan , a boy, Michae l 
Paul, Ju ly 2 1. 

Load Line 
To Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Porcase , a boy, J uly 

3 1. 
Planning and Production Control 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ru dy C ra ys, a boy. 
Transportation De partment 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. Andrew Ma rtin, a girl, Ka th 
leen, Ju ly 23 . 

Railroad Department 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. W illia m Steig ler, a g irl , Gale 

Louise, June 28. 
Load Lines 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. E. Atwood , a boy, J uly 2 1. 
To Mr. and Mrs. H. Nedelka , a boy, Harry 

Jr., Ju ly 12. 
To Mr. a nd Mrs . H. Steigerwa lt , a boy, 

J uly 23 . 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Ra nce , a g irl , J uly 20. 
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T HE time has come to adopt a plant slogan which wil l 
describe, in a few words, the relation of our work at 

the Ravenna Ordnance Plant to the great war effort of 
our country. 

To help pick a slogan for R.O.P., we announce a contest 
that will start today and continue until September 7. 

"Keep 'Em Fiying," is the slogan used by many airplane 
factories. If possible, our sloga n should associate shells and 
bombs with the land and air forces of the Army in a few 
catchy words which have an appeal when either spoken or 
written . Any slogan which has appeal can be entered 
in the contest. Official entry blanks wil l be supplied by 
timekE:epers a nd supervisors and will be found in time clock 
alleys near suggestion boxes. Drop your suggestions in 
" ROP" suggestion boxes, addressed to "Editor ROP" or 
mail them. 

Three prizes will be given to those suggesting the best 
slogans. 

From a nLittle , , 
Guy · · · 

R. 0. P. Slogan Contest 

OPENS TODAY 

First prize will be a $100 War Bond. 
Second prize, a $50 War Bond. 
Third prize, a $25 War Bond. 

Conditions of the contest are: 

I. All employes of the Atlas Powder Company and 
t he War Department are eligible to compete. 

2. There shall not be more than five words in the 
slogan. 

3. The contest closes at midnight, September 7. 
4. Entries must be made on an official entry blank. 
5. Any number of slogans may be submitted by a 

contestant. 

All suggestions, as received , wi ll be given a code num
ber, and a list bearing the code numbers and slogan, but 
no names, wi ll be given to the judges who will select the 
winner·s. Judges will be prominent men not connected in any 
way with either the Atlas or War Department organizations. 
Their decisions will be final. If possible, winners will be 
announced in the September " RO P". 

(Editor's Note - The accompanying 
letter was sent to the Editor of "R.O.P." 
by one of the Plant's real patriots, Er
nest W. "Pinky" Williams, Badge 18609. 
Williams is an employe of Samuel H. 
Reese, Conservation Engineer. 

We feel that this letter exemplifies 
the spirit and enthusiasm of the workers 
of America who are now fighting, as 
free War Production Workers, an Axis 
army of forced labor.) 

August 5, 1942 
Dear Fellow Workmen: 

right to squawk when their decisions 
make me angry. I love my parents, my 
wife and chi ldren, and my country. I 
have been taught to feel this way. I am 
just one of t he millions of the working 
class. I finished high school and imme
diately went to work. I now work for 
Atlas the same as you. I have the same 
home problems and bills, the same de· 
sires, and the same hopes. So maybe 
you will understand when I tell you how 
I feel. 

better li ttle guys over here, to beat 
more little guys over there. Now those 
little guys over there work like slaves to 
keep their armies going. Thev don't play 
basebal l, tenn is, and other games to 
relax themselves. I get to thinking about 
how lucky I am to be one of these little 
guys over here and right away I make a 
decision. I am going to write to you 
fellows and ask you to help me speed 
up production. Let' s forget the big 
shots; rhere are more of us anyway, so 
we stand more to lose. I don 't want to 
be a slave li ke t hose little guys over 
there. 

I am writing you this letter in hopes 
+hat you will understand me and feel 

\___.,.1e way I do. 
I am just an average American citi

zen. I vote every year and support the 
administration in power, but reserve the 

I got to th inki ng the other night about 
how much this war means to me. I know 
that I am only a little, unimportant guy 
in the making of a mighty nation; but 
then there are more of my kind than 
there are big shots. There are more little 
guys over there so that means we need 

I' ll be back next month to give you 
some more dope on why I want you to 
help me speed up production. So till 
then, I will close. 

Your pal, 
"Pinky." 
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p,:sV.S powt>"SR co1'>1P~ 
EXPLOSIVES oEP"RTMENT 

""ye;tltl" oRDtl"tiCf: P'-"tl"f 
~ August >2, >942 

,A:pcO, OhiO 

~r. ,.c. Los••· supervisor stations & >r•'"'' 

Transportation Department 
.Atlas 1'owder companY 
Ravenna Ordnance 1'lant 

,A.pCOt OhiO• 

~r· Gr•••• baS oal>•• roY attention to th• near Mr. !,.ogan: 
mothod of >oadin< .,munition in fraish< cars, which wa• 
a•••>opod h1 you and ~r. DoW'Y Gatts and ~r· C. S~u>es 
of your aoparon•••· Thi• ~,thod rasu><• in • aav>n< of 
.-n-P""'r and esaenti•> .-terl•''• _,ountin< to hatw••• 

'$45•00 and $65·00 .per daY• B1 thi• tnitia<i•• and in<'nuit1 you nen 
,..,. contrihutod nuch to thO ,.r offorto and it is • 
p>aaaur• to note thi•• sa s••'""' tn .-n-Powar and 

8
aaanti•> .-tori•>• wt>> h• of sr••< assist••'' in th• 

strus•'' in whi'h our ooun<r1 is now on<••••· 
lt iS hOped that WO wt>> ,,am of m>S1 

s<mi>•r accomp>ishO••''• not onlY frOS your aopart_.nt 
Mt frO>O aH deparononts of the .,.,nno OrdUO'"" nan<• 

It gi ••• <>• p>easur• to e"<Pr"' ""' appr•
oiatiOU of th• At>•' •o .. er companY <or this ••""''' of 
typic•> ,.,rio•• tni<i•<i•• and inS'""''' h! , .. rain< 

each of you a $ 50•00 ~ar Bond· ~a! l add roY porsons> twaok' and approol•-

tion• 
sincerelY yours, 

~~ er 
General Manager 

;rTP:"B. cc: Mr• ;r.w. Graves 
Mr• y.s. 1'o11ock 
1-.\r. D. Gatts 
Mr• c. Soules ~CC QUoT"'TOONS SUB.JECT TO ce~NGE w>THOUT NOTOCE 

August, 1942 

=---·--"R.O.P." takes great pleasure in reproducing the above 
letter from J. T. Power, General Manager, to J. C. Logan, 
Supervisor <)f Stations and Freight. Two of Logan's gang 
bosses, Dewey W, Gatts, Badge 6907, and Charles Soules, 
Badge 4009, are also sharing in the commendation of the 
General Manager. The awarding of $50 War Bonds to the 
trio marks the first time at this Plant that employes have 
been awarded for a suggestion which will greatly aid pro
duction and save time not only for the Ravenna Ordnance 
Plant but for the entire war production program. Our hats 
are off to you, logan, Gatts and Soules. 
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Religious Services I 
For the convenience of permanent 1 

i residents on the Reservation and o' I 
e mployes who work on the 12 to d · 

I 
shift, reiigio us services are now being I 
held each Sunday at the Old Camp Sit0. l 

I 
Catholic services start at 8:20 a. m., I 

Pro lestant services at 9 a. m. [ 

... I 

Load Lines 
The fact t hat F. Ike, C. Garwich, and 

W. Dickinson did not say much about 
the fi sh in Northern Michigan could 
mea n of course only one thing. 

* * * 
Olivia De Lucia, nurse, on Load Line 

2, is sporting an engagement ring-date 
unk nown. 

* * * 
The screen room on Load Line 2 re

ceived a new strea mlined truck for de
livering TNT to the melt load. Paul 
Kaschyk and H. Congleton, the oHiciai 
operators, are mighty proud of same. 

* * * 
R. De Lucia, forema n in C BAA, trav

els 50 miles a day each way to reach 
work and fur nishes t ra nsportation for 
five other passengers. 

* * * 
Bill Fogle spe nds what spare time he 

fi nds sai ling on Twin Lakes. On July 
4 he took an unexpected bath, but man
ag ed to keep his cigar above water 
a nd lighted . 

* * * 
New employees added during the 

past mont h were Earl Kendle, Jr., In
spector, Load Line I; Richard C . Weigle , 
Inspector, Load Line 3; John F. Starreti', 
Time Clerk, Load Line I; Orson E. Ott, 
Time Clerk, Harold B. Cobb, Time Clerk, 
and Lyndell Marple , Typist Clerk, Load 
Line 3. 

* * * 
A. Haartage, CA- 14, visited her hus

band stationed at the Great Lakes 
Tra ining Station. 

* * * 
Helen Zupon, CA-14, visited her hus

band recently stationed at Camp Grant. 
Whi le there she met our former hand
some timekeeper, R. H. Pippenger, who 
she reports, was looking hea lthy an·:l 
brown as a berry. 

* * * 
James Cooksey, line leader in DB-I 0, 

is sure slowing up, cla ims it is from a 
leg injury and not old age. 

ROP 

Financial 
Newcomers to the Auditing Division 

are Mrs. Albert Johnson, Mrs. Edward 
Rodkey, Gene DeAngelis and William 
Shafer; to the General Accounting Di
vision, Robert Lewis. Welcome! 

* * * 
Birthday greetings were in order in 

J uly to T. T. Maxwell, T. Sethman, J. J. 
Whalen, W. H. Cresap, Pearl B. Fowls, 
W. J . W ilson, F. E. Smith and L. T. 
Casey J r. Congratulations! 

* * * 
Recuperating are Joyce Gorham from 

an accident; Marguerite Cook from a 
fail in the office, resu lti ng in a dislocated 
kneecap a nd a broken finger; while Betty 
Newman is under observation at an 
Akron hospital for appendicitis. We 
hope to see each of you back aga in 
very soon. 

WEDDING BELLS 
Procurement Department 

Jean Me loy to Dick Senn, August 8. 

Medical Department 
Mary Ali ce Riley to James Dickey, Jr., August I. 

Financial Department 
Virginia Uslar t o W. L. Smith, June 6. 
D. R. Chase to Elsie Peterson. 

Fuze and Booster 
Edward R. Sanders to Margaret Amy Collyer, 

August I. 

Fuze Line 2 
Jennie Frazee to J. N. Adams, July 2. 

Control Laboratory 
Raymond Johnson to Mary Mayer-Oa kes , July 

17. 

Planning and Production Control 
Detty H epplewhi t e to R. H. Nelson, July 9 . 

Transportation Department 
John Wina nd to Ruth Albright, Jul y 4. 

Plant Accounting 
Betty Vale ntin e to Ensign Robert Dowd, Ju ly 18. 
Ma ry Terlichi to Andrew Balash, July 8. 

PERSONNEL CHANGES 
Plant Accounting Department 

Joe Fritz, Stores Division, t o Property Division. 
Virginia Da uni c , Plant A ccounting Department, 

to Fina nc ial ALcounting . 
Dorothy St utzman , Mail Room, to Stenographic 

and File. 
Me rrill Ha rtra nft, Sto res Division, to Inven tory 

Audits Division . 
D. H. Davis, J r. , Inventory A udits Division , to 

Invento ry Control Division. 
Bob Buc her, Plant Accountin g Department , t o 

Planning and Production Control . 
Frank Bendych, In ventory Audits , resig ned. 
Roger Walvoord , Stationery Division , to e nter 

Ohio State Unive rsity. 
Barbara Brown , Mai l Room, to Record Sectio n, 

Industrial Re lations Department. 

August, 1942 

Fire Department 
Ralph Minier, Fi reman, to Fire Warden. 
Merle Mayberry, Fireman, to Fi re Wa rden. 
Charles Koeller, Fireman, to Fi re Warden. 

Planning and Production Control 
C. T. Plough, Accounting Department, to Pro
duction Control Department . 
G . S. Davis, Productio n C ontrol Department. 
to A ccounting Department. 
W . E. Goeser, Production Control Department 

to Manufacturing Department . 
C. E. Muca, Production Contro l Depa rtment. 

to Accounting Department. 
R. W . Bucke r, Accounting Department, to Pro

duction C ontrol Department. 

Control Laboratory 
Mrs. Pau l J. Rockey to Control Laboratory, 

Sec re ta ry- Lib ra rian. 

Procurement Department 
R. S. Titchel l, Salvage Supervisor, Jul y 6. 
Jack Fowble, Inspector, Stores Divis ion, to 

Expediter, Procurement, Ju ly 16. 

Financial Depart ment 
Sal!y Virta , Genera l Accounting, to War Bond 

section . 
Olga Johns, Industrial Relati ons, to Pa yroll and 

Tabula t ing . 

(I 

Victor P. Biase lla , Assistant Audito r, to Mead
ville Arsena l, July 25. 

Edd ie Lofberg , Supervisor, Fuze Line 2, Scioto 
Ordnance Pl a nt. 

Executive 
Mrs. Emi ly Upha m, Receptionist, to be Director 

of Women 's Recreation in a Cal iforn ia area 

Bomb Loading 
(Continu ed From Page 14) 

swept four times and waxed once d uring 
a n 8-hour shift . 

Health of workers on the Li ne is 
guarded by t he use of un iforms a nd 
safety shoes. Safety regu lations st ipu-
late that the powder uniform be worn 
without other cloth ing or, if other cloth-
ing is worn under the uniform , t hat all 
pockets be sewed shut and all cuffs be 
removed. Uniforms are laundered in t he 
Plant laundry after each eight-hour shi fr. 
Persons hand li ng TNT in a form which 
might cause dust are requ ired to wear 
respirators. A medica l station is found 
on every Line to give immediate atten-
t ion to workers . It is a confident group 
of men who work at the Ravenna Ord .. 
nance Plant, loading bombs. Workers 
often spend their lu nch period speculat-
ing on whether the ammunition they are 
loading will find its way to Nazi Ger · 
many, Italy, or the land of the treacher·c 1 

ous risi ng sun. ' 
W herever it la nds, our boys fee l t hat 

they are doing t heir part to help Uncle 
Sam beat down a cowardly aggressor. 

• 

! 
I' 

I 

I 

( 
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Procurement 
A welcome visitor to this Departmen+ 

during the past month was Ensign BoS 

Freeman, erstwhile Exped iter and star 

member of Bob Johnston's Gripers Club. 

* * * 
Bob Johnston fou nd a dollar on the 

ninth hole of Meadowview, d uring a 

Department match. Needless to say, 

his score suffered for the remaining 

holes, what with his keeping his eye on 
the ground instead of t he ba ll. You 
know they don't grow, Bob. 

Prize Winners 
At t he recent R.O. P. Rec reation 

Association dance, held a t t he USO 
Ra venna Recreation C enter, fea t uring 
Skinna y Enn is and his b and , t he fo llow
ing persons were awarded prizes : 

c l 

Louise Ca ldwell, Medica l Department, 
$1 00 War Bond; W. C. Murphy, Rai l
road, $50 War Bond ; H. R. Ramsey, 
Wa r Department W orker, $25 War Bond; 
L. A. Waters, Maintenance Depa rtmen7, 
$25 War Bond; Violet Thompson, Deton
ator Line, $25 War Bond; C. T. Cope. 
Fuze Line , $25 Wa r Bond. 

Door prizes went to H. A. Ande rson, 
Load Line , archery set ; Robert Donald
son , Load Line, go lf bal ls ; Leste r G rein, 
Load Line , badminton set; George C rain , 
a guest, sweater; Domin ic Fade ll , Load 
Line , shirt. 

(
. 1arge portion of the crowd which 

1ded the f irst R.O.P. Rec reation 
ssociation dance gathered in close 

when J . T. Power, General .Manager 
{second from right) announced the list 
of Bond and Door Prize win ners. L. R. 
Brice, President of the Association , is 
shown a t the extreme right. Approxi
mately 500 couples atte,ded the affa ir. 

ROP 

II Can Yo" Find Yo"' P;c!"'e? II 
" R.O.P." staff photographers 

had a field day at t he first fam ily 
picnic, held at Brady Lake recently. 

It was estimated that more than 
15,000 persons passed throug h the 
ent ra nce gate to participate in the 
program of fun planned for Sat
urday afternoon and evening by 
C ha irman G . D. Sta rn, a nd com · 

1 mitteemen, J. A. Mulvey, J. W. 
Bassett, P. H. Wickam, and J. H. 
Fa rre ll. i 

,I 
.

11 

0 
p; d oce' m ey be lo" nd on pag" 1 'I 

ua nd 9. I 

"R.O.P." Boxes .. 
During July, workers on the Detonator 

l. ine in the Fuze and Booster area made 
the best use of the " R.O.P." boxes, 
recently erected in the t ime clock al leys 
of all Lines. 

These boxes were placed on the Lines 
to give persons on the so-ca lled "owl" 
sh ifts a cha nce to be rep resented in t he 
magaz1ne. 

We welcome contributions from all 
workers of the Plant. To safeguard 
aga inst false rumors , we are asking those 
who submit contributions to please sign 
their name and badge num ber. 

Page 5 

Planning and Production 
The Planning and Production Control 

Department held a picnic supper at the 

Aurora Country C lub on Ju ly 30 in 

honor of A. L. Frost's birthday. 
* * * 

The boys in Depa rtments 39 and 40 

decided to have a baseball game severa l 

weeks ago. After t he tenth inn ing , De

pa rtment 39 emerged the winner. Score 

was 9 to 6. 
* * * 

Josephine Spahn played her first 
ga me of golf recently. She san k a 40-
foot putt. Not bad , not bad! 

* * * 
'Tis said that Dave Warfield , on a re

cent tri p to C leveland , profited by im
personating Frank Sonat ra, voca list with 
Tom my Dorsey's orchestra. 

rHow's Your Syncopation? 

Plans a re now being formu la t ed fo r 
a program of musica l activities wh ich 
will b egin in early f a ll. Persons inter
es ted in either c horus, g lee cl ub or solo 
pa rticipation , o r perso ns interested in 
o rchest ra l, band , o r so lo instrumen ta l 
work wi ll b e a b le to pa rticipate in the 
musica l p rogra m. Please contact t he 
H o usin g and Recrea t ion Division , Indus
tria l Relations Bu ild ing . 
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[ War Department 
Col. G. K. Franklin, New Commanding Ollicer, 
Is Veteran oE 21 Years Army Experience 

Col. G. K. Frankl in, a veteran of 21 years of commissioned service, came ro 
t he Ravenna Ordnance Plant from Aberdeen Proving Grounds. He succeeds Col. 
L. B. Moody, retired, as Commanding Officer. 

During the last war, Colonel Frankl in held the rank of Captain in the Ordnance 
Department. He commanded the 5th Heavy Maintenance Ordnance Company. 
He served six months in the United States, another six months in France, and six 
more months in Germany with the Army of Occupation. 

After the war, the 5th Maint enance Company was broken up into casual 
companies and Colonel Franklin was put in command of a base shop somewhere in 
France. Here German guns and equipment were brought and d isma ntled for 
shipment to the Un ited States. This equipment was used as museum and municipal 
park displays. 

He was with General Pershing's celebrated I st Division when they returned to 
t he United States from Germany and pa raded with Pershing in New York and 
Washington. 

During the years after the W orld 'War, he has served as Ordnance Officer for 
the 86th Division as Corps Ordnance Officer a nd Assistant Army Ordnance officer 
in maneuvers. 

Colonel Franklin , in civilian life, has been connected with sales, manufacturing, 
and management engineering in Chicago, New York, and Washington . 

Personals 
The Voucher Section of the Fiscal 

Division held a picnic supper at the 
home of Mrs. Esther Voit, July 28. 

* * * 
New employes added during the past 

month were Dora Phelps, Eleanor White , 
Betty Louise Grimm, Mail and Record;; 
Betty Moreland, Wilda Murray, Eleanore 
Herlevi, Production Control; Bernice 
Mason, Training School; June Holroyd, 
Ins pection Division; R. C . Hall and A. H. 
Hall, Manufacturing Control Division. 

* * * 

Engagements 

Bernice Mason, Tra ining School. to 
Don Shipley, Inspection Division. 

* * * 
Virginia Willis, Accounting Division to 

Private Kenneth Anderson (formeriv 
with Area Engineer), Keesler Fie ld , Miss. 

* * * 
We are glad to welcome back E. C . 

Hammersmith, Chief Inspector of the 
Ordna nce Inspection Department. He 
was confined to the hospital for two 
weeks with a leg ailment. 

Thirty a ncient woode " cars of New York's 
Sixth Ave. e levated lines are being pressed into 
service at the Ravenna Ordnance Plant. Pir.
ture d above are six of the ancient conveya nce,, 
now being repaired at the Transportation yard . 
Elizabeth Brown , Dona Johnson, J enny Jean 
Wh it e , Gloria Dickins, Mimi Horn ing, and 
Carol Hoerbell·, all of the War Department, a rc 
shown exploring the new acquisitions. 
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PERSONNEL CHANGES 

P. H . Raga n, Time and Payro ll, t o Pratt and 

Wh itney Aircraft, July 31. ( 

Second Lieut. Eugene C. Barbero , to First Li eu t . 
Ordnance Depa rtment, U. S. Army. 

Capt. L. G. To rborg, Jr., Trai ning School, to 
Nebraska Ordnance Plan t . 

Second ·Lieut. Wayne H. Ku hn, to First Lie ut. 
Ordnance Department, U. S. Army. 

Second Lieut. Robe rt R. Laurel!, to First Lieut. 
Ordnance Depa rtment, U. S. Army. 

Lieut. Col. W. C . Chandler, to Fifth Service 
Command , Quarte rmaster Depot, Colum bus, 

Ohio. 

Miss Katherine K. Bowman, Plum Brook Ord
nance Works , to Accounting Division. 

Paul Mohr, Rock Island Arsenal , to Fiscal 

Division. 

S. Baker, Production Control Division, t o Plant 

Protection. 

Miss Lil lian Da hlstrom, Mail and Record , to 
Shenango Rep la cement and Reconsignment 

Depot. 

Miss Ba rbara Kelty, Mai l and Record, to 
Shenango Replacement and Reconsign men I 

Depot. 

Miss Mary Erickson, Property Division , from 
Rock Island. 

Miss Dorothy Shannahan, Property Division, 
from Rock Island. 

C. H. Bare, Ordnance Inspection, to Chemical 
Laboratory. 

Hugh Robert W ilson to Acting Ch ief Material ( 
Inspector. 

Guy H. Hauxhu rst, War Depart ment, to Kings
port Plant, Tenn. 

ENLISTMENTS 
Jimmy Collins , A rmy. 
Joseph Miha lka, A rmy. 

BIRTHS 
To Lieut. a nd Mrs. J. M. Fletcher, a girl, 

Miranda Brad ley, Ju ly 25. 

( ' 

t 
AFTER THE BOMB IS 
STARTED through t he 
loading line, it is cleaned 
and given a coat of olive
drab paint. Allis Corvitt 
operates the sprayer. 

BOOSTERS ARE INSERT
EO INTO a cavity formed 
in both the nose and t ail 
of the bomb. Samuel 
Newton inserts a booster 
in the tail of +~e bomb. 

BOMBS WHICH HAVE 
BEEN LOADED and 
boostered are stencilled 
for indentif ication. Lloyd 
Gates and Melv~n Burke 
are shown sprayinq on the 
vital information. 

t 

EATING LUNCH IN ONE OF THE 

change houses are, back row, left to 

right , Operators Adamoski, Lotwick, 

Ke nnedy, and Sword; 2nd from back, 

Gangloff, Kissle r, Nemick, and Delay ; 

3rd from back, Ice , Fulkerson, Copper, 

and Melle y; 4 th from back, Carpe nter, 

Tarry, and Douglas , and front row, 

Swerdon and Be ne d ict. 



ACCORDIN G to mi li ta ry nomencla
tu re, a bomb is a n "arti llery pro

jecticle with fin s." 
It is upon thi s weapon that the United 

States is now shaping its future plans 
for War. It was with thi s type weapon 
t hat Capt. Colin P. Kell y san k th e 
Jap battleship, Haruna. 

There are essentially six kinds of 
bombs-

1. Demolition bombs. Weight, 50 to 
4000 pounds. Designed to destroy build
ings and other structures. 

2. Fragmentation bombs. Weight, 17 
to 30 pounds. Designed for use against 
personnel or targets which may be easily 
damaged by flying fragments. 

3. Gas bombs. Smaller than demolition 
bombs. Used aga inst personnel. Effect on 
structure is less severe. 

4. Incendiary bombs. Weight, 2 to I 00 
pounds. Usually made of magnesium and 
contains oil of thermit. Used against flam
ab le objects. 

5. Armour-piercing bombs. Designed for 
maximum penetration. Carrying smaller 
portion of explosives than demolition 
bombs. 

6. Aerial mines. Weight, about 2000 

pounds. Similar to submarine mines. Re
leased on a parachute and explode on 
contact. 

Bomb s, like shell s, are filled wiih Ama 
to!, a mixture of TNT and Ammonium 
Nitrate. TNT comes to the Plant as a 
crystaline powd er, light yellow in color 

storage building prior to loading . A 
group of armour-piercing bombs, weigh

ing 500 pounds when loaded are shown. 

and bit ter in taste . It is sc reened before 
it is sent to the melting fu rnaces. 

After th e ex plosive has been mi xed, 
it is pa ssed in insul ated conduits to t he 
fl oo r be low wh ere it is poured into the 
bom bs. Bomb cas in gs had previously 
been clea ned of a ll rust a nd sca le. B7 ) 
ca use of strict de nsity requirement s, t f\. 
ex plos ive is poured into t he bomb in 
senes. 

A booster and a uxiliary booster , load 
ed wit h t etryl (tr initrop henylmethyln itra
mine) a re placed in a cavity for med in 
each end of the bomb. Boost ers are used 
to insure high order detonation. 

Th e bomb has two fuzes whi ch a re at
tached in th e booste r and a uxili ary 
booste r in each e nd of t he bomb. These 
fuzes, conta ini ng t he initiati ng cha rge ot 
mercury f ul minate, are sc rewed into 
place shortl y before th e bombs are 
used . Two fuzes are used in a bomb to 
in sure detonation. If th e nose fuze fai ls, 
the ta il fuze will detona te th e bomb. In 
th e case of a nose fu ze , impact mus1 
be made d irectly on t he nose so th at 1t 
will go off. Both the nose a nd tai l fuze 
may be set fo r eith er tim e or im pact. 
The fin s a nd fu ze of a booster are ship
ped in one package a nd the bom~o 
proper in a nother. Th e I 00-pound bomb 
is the only one t hat is shipped complo+e 
in a crate. 

Fins are used on a bomb to sra'Jili l ) 
flig ht. It is in t hi s way t hat bombard ier" ,, 
a re a ble to ca lcu late where a bomb 
will fa ll. 

Beca use of th e "haza rd s" (she ll a nd 
bomb loading are hazardous rath er tha n 
dange rous), "good housekeeping " poli
cies are constantly in progress . Suction 
cleaners pick up crumbs of TNT. Du st is 
not allowed to accumulate. Floors wh ere 
TNT is handled are mopped continu 
ously, while ramps a nd othe r rooms a re 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Col. G. K. Franklin 
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Fuze Lines 
Fred Yerigan, who has been ill for 

so me time, was prese nted wit h a port
able radio by Fuze Line I and a desk 
se t by Fuze Li ne 2. He returned to work 
o n Aug . 3. 

* * * 

Evelyn Yeakel, Fore lady of t he Artil
le ry Primer Line , has retu rned to work 
follow ing a long ill ness. A lso ret urning 
to t he ir jobs o n t he Line a re Mary 
Karpowicz and Georgine Noble. 

* * * 

A mid nig ht surprise birthday party 
was g iven for Mrs. Fusselman of Fuze 
Line 2 at the S. N. E. C lu b o n Ju ly 19. 

* * * 
Martha McFadden, De part me nt 16, is 

sporting a new engagement ring . Con
g ra t ulations, Mart ha . 

* * * 

Dr. W. J. Taylor and Russell Shaw 
went to the Arkansa s Ordnance Pla nt on 
a business trip. 

* * * 
Birthday anniversaries a re celebrated 

b y Martha McFadden o n Ju ly 19 and 
Hazel Weber on August 25. 

* * * 
Fuze Line 2 p re sented Mr. a nd Mrs. 

E. R. Sanders with an e lectric toaster 
a nd tray for a wedd ing gift . 

* * * 
The Relay and De lay girls of Fuze 

Line 2 had a ca rd and handke rchief 
shower on J uly 20, honoring t he birth 
day of Ruth Harper of t he Rela y De
partme nt. 

* * * 
Miss Anne Checkers, known a s t he 

" Blo nde Bo mbe r" in Bay 16, Detonato r 
Line, celebrated her b irthday a nn iver
sary J uly 20. Dinne r was served t o six 
guest s, Miss Bertha Brubaker, Miss La
vonna Tucker, Marshall Popelka , E. 
Vaughn, a nd F. M. Lininger. 

Commissary 
C e lebrati ng b irthdays in Jul y were 

Rose Marie Fletcher, Ruth Hit chcock, 
Eleanore Bocanelli, a nd Mrs. N. Ken
nington. 

* * * 
Miss Rose Marie Fletcher was host ess 

at a stork shower, honoring Mrs. Fred 
Kellogg, on Ju ly 30. 

I 
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Save Rubber B~nds! 
Rubbe r bands provide t he hig hest 

qua li ty of reclaimed rubber-t hey are 
rec la imable p ractica lly pound fo r pound 
for the rubber whic h goes into ma ny 
important milita ry it e ms. 

This table shows t he weig ht of rubber 
ba nds tha t wo uld provide t he rubber in 
some mil ita ry ite ms: 

% lb ......... Recoi l mec ha nism, 90 mm. gun 

I lb ............................. 20 canvas fi e ld bags 

i1f2 lbs ............. l rad io set, Sig nal C orps 

41f2 lbs .............................. l he ig ht f inder 

Transportation 
William A. Bowers of rhe Traffic 

De partme nt has rece ived word t hat his 
so n, William M. Bowers, ha s graduated 
from t he A ir Corps at Chanute Fie ld, 
Illi nois, and has been tra nsfe rred to 
Lewis Field, Hays, Ka nsa s, for a special 
co urse in flying . Young Bill is very much 
enthusiast ic and is " rarin ' to g o ." 

* * * 
The Tra inme n's Cla mbake a t Milton 

Riding A cademy was a c redit t o t he 
Committee for a good time , good food 
and a good crowd . 

John McNelis gave a very t ime ly 
warning, i.e., " Keep mum, say noth ing 
to your closest fr ie nd of a nyth ing per
t aining to the Rave nna Ordnance Plant. 

* * * 
Among the e mployes of t he Truck 

Pool is W . H. Mounts of Warre n, a vet 
e ra n of W o rld War I. He is glad "to be 
back d oing his part. " 

*· * * 
Pla ns are unde r way for the organ iza

t ion of a bowling league among em
ployes of t he Maintenance, Fuze a nd 
Boost er, Load Line, a nd Tra nsport at ion 
De partme nts. Jack Craig is in charge 
of a rra ng e me nt s. 

Free Movies 

Under the d irection of t he Ho using 

a nd Rec reatio n Divisio n, movies are 

be ing shown to Plant e mp loyes at th"l 

Camp Site f ree of c ha rge. A ll shows 

sta rt at 9 p . m. 

Aug ust 25-"Buc k Priva te s" 

Aug ust 27- " Burma Co nvoy" 
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Protection 
W e welcome the fo llowing new mem- ( 

bers of t he d e partment who have com

p let ed thei r t ra ining in the G uard School 

a nd are now working o n the force: H. E. 

Bailey, W . H. Bowman, W. M. Burk

holder, J. M. Cannell, A. M. Cole, A. 
K. Dunham, A. C . Draucher, A. F. Du

pay, H . N. Englehart, W. C. Gang, N. 

V. Lanning, C . Lawson, M. J. Madick, 

J. Montgomery, R. S. Neal, W . A. Nes

bitt, C. Peake, W. K. Pierce, G. H. Port

wood, W. K. Quinby, E. G. Sergeant, 

L. H. Van Sice, J. B. West, C. R. Young. 

* * * 

Guard of the Month 
Nazi bruta lity a s demo nst rated at 

Lidice is no new story to V. E. W ilkinson, 
patrolman of Company " B" As one of 
two survivors of his company which saw 
actio n at Hi ll 204 on t he Ma rne during 
the First W o rld W a r, Wilkinson was 
wounded and take n prisoner by the Huns 
a nd sent to a prison camp at He il sbe rg 
in East Prussia. ( 

Cond itions at t he G erman prison · 
ca mp we re unbe lievable. "Men were 
huddled togethe r li ke so many swi ne, 

Patrolma n R. H. Moles of Company 
C is doing his part fo r the U. S. A. 
Having se rved overseas in the las·t 
World War, he is giving fou r sons to , 
the Army and one to the Navy. Let's I 
give him a big hand! 

W il kin son st a t ed. "Our wo unds we re 
never g iven t he attention of surg eons 
a nd t he on ly 'doctor' we eve r had was 
a private of t he infantry who told us 
he form e rly had worked in a hardware 
store in Berli n, a nd had never take n 
even a course in first a id." 

W ilkinson escaped f rom t he prison 
camp on Christmas Eve and made his 
way t o safety in De nmark . " I' ll never for
g et that experie nce ," he said . "About 
12 Eng lish prisone rs d ied of sta rvation 
a nd neg lect, a nd I lost 75 pounds during 
the f ive mo nths a nd 13 days t hey ke pt 
me in t hat p ig-st y." 

Anxious t o even the score wit h his ( 
tormentors, W il kinson has applied fo r a 
commission and may again see action 
in t his wa r. 

I I 

{j) earP cJiaraor 

. . . Mrs. Picciolo 

A MONG t he t ho usands of persons 
worki ng at the Raven na O rd nance 

Plant a re t wo who wi ll a lways " Remem
ber Pearl Ha rbo r" . 

The pair, Mrs. Darlene H . Lasater 
and Mrs. Louise Picciolo, were on 
hand that fateful December 7 to per
sonally witness the horror and de
struction wrought by that unprece
dented display of Jap treachery. 

Hoping t hat every fuze she inspects 
will " be a d irect hit which will wipe the 
g ruesome g rins fro m the faces of the 
Ja ps who p layed fifth columnist s at 
Pea rl Ha rbor" , Mrs . Darlene Hard ing 
Lasater ca rr ies o n her work o n Fuze 
Line 2. 

Mrs. Louise Picciolo, on the Detona
tor Line, works with equal determina
tion assembling detonator part s which 
she hopes will be some retribution for 
the bombings t hat transformed her 
island paradise t o tempora ry sham
bles. 
A Fuze Line inspecto r for ma ny weeks, 

Mrs. Lasater finds part icular satisfactio n 
in knowing that she is he lp ing the 
America n fi g hting fo rces rera liate fo r 
the deat h of her husband on Dece mbe r 
15 a nd thousands of other A merica ns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lasate r had gone to 
Pea rl Harbor in September, 1941, as 
part of a circus which had been 
booked for Hawaii and Pearl Har
bor. Returning from Scofield Bar
ra :::ks Saturday evening following a 
performance, Mrs. Lasater showed 
the same confidence that thousands 
of Americans had at the time when 
the Japanese envoys were d iscussing 
peace at Washington. 

Ea rly the next morning she was roused 
in her hot e l room to be t old t hat t he 
J aps were at tacking in force. From th e 
beach a t W a ikiki, she watched fo r more 

£~r~~~or6 
Carr1 CJ~ 

oft r9 a~e~~a eft roe~aP 
by Nat Fern 

tha n two hours the resista nce b lasted a t 
the hu nd reds of Ja p pla nes as they dove 
a t the island defenses. 

W ithout fear, but with a budding 
hatred for those whom t he day before 
they had respected as shopkeepers, 
restaurateurs, and hotel proprietors, 
Mrs. Lasater saw the attit ude of the 
island inhabitants change at once 
·from the "it can't happen here" sen
t iment to a real istic belief that a su
preme effort was to be demanded 
from a ll American people. 

But she a nd t he wives of those who 
fo ught t o kee p t he Sta rs a nd St ripes 
f lying a t Pea rl Harbor were abrupt ly 
d isa ppo inted a s t hey reached the ma in
land o n t he first co nvoy of evacuees to 
f ind a steadfa st co mplacency a nd dis
be lief a mong people of the west coast . 

Mrs. Picciolo shares t he enchant
ment which America 's Pacif ic Islands 
hold for Mrs. Lasate r. She likewise 
shares t he repugnance fo r the Japa
nese who had changed Hawaii, "a 
place just like the movies", t o a fever
ish armed camp in which one thought, 
and one thought only, was uppermost 

. . . Mrs. Lasater 

-defense against a second thrust of 
t he enemy and ret a liation for the 
fi rst mortal blow of December 7. 

Mrs. Picciolo, who was born in 
Youngstown, lived in California a nd 
W ash ington near her husband 's nava l 
base before moving t o Pea rl Harbo r. 
She wa s asleep a t t he t ime of the a t 
t ack, b ut volunt eered a t once t o evacu
a te chi ld ren fro m t he scene of t he 
bom bing s. For four months fo llowing the 
a ttack, Mrs. Picciolo watched the is la nd 
clea r t he debris of the Ja panese bomb
ings a nd p repare itself t o avert a repi
t itio n of t he ca t astrophe . 

Mrs. Picciolo is 100 per cent in 
favor of the sale of War Savings 
Bonds. "Everyone should b uy bonds 
... take a tip from o ne who knows." 

" I would n't be surp rised if t he Unit ed 
Sta t es were attacted ," sa id Mrs. La 
sat e r. " If the Unit ed St ares goes a long 
a s easily as they d id a t Pea rl Ha rbor, 
it may not be ready." W hen she was 
interviewed , Mrs. Lasa t e r ind icated t hat 
she was pa rt icula rly d et e rmined to see 
fuzes come off her line with greater 
a nd greater speed. 

A. P. W irephoto 

.. . Destruction of Pearl Harbor 



By W. W. Flanagan 

A lot has been sa id and done to mini

mize the number of accidents and 

to decrease the number of deaths. 

Speeches have been made, books have 

been written, magazines published, tab

ulations showing the number of acci

dents for industry, sa fety shoes and uni

forms have been furnished, and thou

sa nd s of do ll ars have been spent by the 

engineer to construct the equipment 

that will be safe to operate. Thou sa nd s 

of ru les of various sort s have been made 

to direct industrial workers in safe prac

tices. 

The important part of any program 

is the worker himself-and that means 

all of us. We need to make ourselves 

safer workers. How can this be done? 

If we are contented and happy in 

our jobs, we will be safe workers. Let 

us all show a friendly attitude toward 

each other and accept readily safety 

suggestions offered - one worker to 

another-the foreman from his men

the supervisor from hi s foremen-the 

manager from hi s supe rvisors. Show a 

friendly and sincere interest in each 

other's work. Don't disregard written 

rules and ask others to follow them. Let's 

tip off each other on unsafe practices. 

Give each suggestion for improving 

equipment or practice careful consid

eration. Work out the best safe prac

tice and discuss it with the one who 

made the suggestion. 

There is satisfaction in doing our job 

in the safest way and this means the 

best way. Smashed fingers or toes, 

broken ribs or dye injury means not only 

physical pain and discomfort but lost 

time, loss of pay and what is so import

ant today-loss of product so badly 

needed for the war effort. 

All of us have been trained in the 

safest way to handle explosives, to 

operate a press, steam shovel or other 
equipment turned over to us. We 

Man hours worked __ ------ ____ II ,541,096 

lost time accidents___ ____ ______ I 02 

Accidents per million 
man hours __ -- - 8.84 

Days lost per I 000 man 
hours worked ______ _ .128 

have been taught the correct way, 

let's not try "short cuts" or otherwise 

change from the methods of operation 

given to us. Let's tell the "boss" about 

it first and go into a huddle with him 

and discuss our suggestions for safer 

methods. If we see a fellow worker 

operating in an unsafe way tell him 

in a quiet friendly way that it doesn't 

look good as it may do him bodily 

harm or endanger the lives of all of 

us. In this way, all of us will gradually 

develop that second nature which 

spells "A Safe Worker." 

We have a fine reputation here at 

R.O.P. for being safe workers - the 

figures show only .128 days lost per 

I 000 hours worked. Our batting aver

age is high-in fact we have a record 

for the industry. Let' s al l make it stil l 

better. Let's go-but in safety. 

Several safety bulletin boards 

have recently been placed in 
service for T ransportatio~ 

groups throughout the reser

vation. The board a.bove is 
in service at the Main 
Garage and keeps the safety 

record of six divisions. Miss 

Nancy Ann Mrmosh, sten(oo
rapher of J . J . Keggan, I 
over the board being ust~ 
at the old Guard Headquar
ters on Paris-Windham Rd . 
for the Transfer group. 

( 
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SPORTS 
Five and 
Feal:ured 

Six Game Winning Sl:realcs 
in July's Baseball Program 

DURING July, the R.O.P. baseball 

team came to life with two win

ning streaks . 

The first winning strea k, five stra ight, 

was broken at Meadeville, Pa., on July 4, 

by the Keystone Ordnance Plant team. 

Since that set-back the team has gone 

on to win six straig ht as we go to press. 

The standout was a 4-0 victory over the 

Ravenna Elks who had been undefeated 

previously this season and had won 

twelve stra ight games. 

Tony Misko pitched superbly in blank

ing the Elks and although he gave eight 

hits he was never in serious trouble. An

other stand-out pitch ing performance 

was by Bob Gangloff who pitched a 
five-hit, 3-1 victory over the Warren 
Rambler baseball team . Earl Kend le, 
former Ohio State University pitcher, 
pitched a neat 2- 1 win over the Akron 
Saharas in a S1f2 inning game called on 
account of darkness. Meanwhile the 
old war horse of the mound corps, 
" Porky" Sassaman came through with 
two good pitching chores in two starts. 
Ted Tucker has been a veritab le bomb
shel l at bat batting out a homerun, two 
triples and five doubles to lead the hit
ti ng parade for the month. 

Application has been made to enter 
the team in the National Ba seba ll Tour
nament to be held at Youngstown in 
September. 

Softball Standings 
Teams w l 

Industrial Relations -------------------------- 7 
Co. C Guards _______ ------------------- 8 2 
ll No. 2 DB 20 _________________ 6 2 
Commissary _________ --- ----------------------- 6 4 

War Department __ ----- ------ 4 3 

ll No. 3 EB 13 ------------ -------- -------- 3 3 

De partm ent 22 ----------------------- 2 4 

Ele ctricians --- ------- ----- --- 2 4 
Firemen _______ ------- 5 3 

De partment No. 61 ---- 2 7 

TNT {ll No. I) ----------- 3 6 

Cost Division ____ --------------- -- -------------- 0 6 

Night Bus Service 
An experime ntal schedule of night bus 

service, running from th e Rave nna Ord
nance Plan t to Rav e nna and Newton 
Falls, is now being formulated by mem
bers of the R.O.P. Transportation Com
mittee and local bus companies. 

Busses will leave for the above d estina 
tions at approximately 7 P- m. and re
turn at a pproximately II p. m. Defi 

nite schedules will be posted on all 11 

II bulletin boards in the near future. -~ 

In The Mail ... 
Atlas Supervisors and Employes 
R. 0_ P. l oad Lines 
Apco, Ohio 
Dear Sirs: 

We, the men of the Illinois Ordnance Plant, 
extend to you our sincere thanks for your willing 
and courteous assistance to us while learning 
your methods and procedures for· munitions 
production, and particularly for your various 
angles of safety related to more greatly assur
ing the continuan ce of the program. 

Should it ever fall our lot to teach something 
of this work to visitors to our plant, it is our 
hope that we may extend to them the same 
welcome and courtesy which we have received 
from you. Ma y we all meet again and renew 
our acquaintances in the near future. 

Respectfully submitted: 

L. Thompson 

L. J. Melcher 

D. Finney 

R. E. Reichert 

F. B. Cotter 

R. F. Stone 
R _ B. Stevens 

J. Hays ' 
B. E. Mitchell 
C E. Renfro 
F. E. Lauder 

L_ E. Henley 

H. E. Mohler 

W. E. Bruner 

L. C Ray 

F. A. Williams 

W_ L. Saunders 
j _ M. Howe 
J. M. Carroll 
E. J. Edmonson 
H_ Magson 

Whoops An Error! 
R. L. Moore, clerk in metal parts, the 

man who puts I 00 per cent of his salary 
into War Bonds, is a member of Depart
ment 22, not 61 as previously stated. 

To find one's own status, repeat the following 
lines, 

"What kind of o country would my country 
be, 

If every American were just like me?" 

Forrest Jones, Transportation Department, 
is shown practicing for the forthcoming arch
ery tournament to be held at the Camp Site 
on August 31. 

Plans for both men and women's contests 
have been announced by Joe Bassett, Recrea
tion Supervisor. 

Men will shoot the American round, thirty 
arrows at 60, 50, and 40 yards respectively. 

The Columbia round will be used by the 
women who will shoot 24 arrows at 50, 40, 
and 30 yards each. 

Entry blanks may be obtained from How;
ing and Recreation Division. 

Bowling Teams 
To Organize 
On August 28 

Th e Housing and Recreation Division 
announces an R.O.P. Bowling League. 
All league contests will be played at 
Newton Falls and Ravenna. Those de
siring to participate are requested to 
form their teams and select captains. 

There will be both a man's league 
and a woman's league. All captains are 
to report at a meeting on August 28 at 
5 p. m. in the Housing and Recreat ion 
Division office in the Industria l Relations 
Building. Lists of players must be given 
at the meeting. There will be no teams 
accepted into e ith er league after the 
above-mentioned date. Persons unable 
to form teams may contact Joe Bassett 
before the deadline and an effort will 
be made to place them on a team. 
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by the Keystone Ordnance Plant team. 
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on to win six straig ht as we go to press. 
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hits he was never in serious trouble. An

other stand-out pitch ing performance 

was by Bob Gangloff who pitched a 
five-hit, 3-1 victory over the Warren 
Rambler baseball team . Earl Kend le, 
former Ohio State University pitcher, 
pitched a neat 2- 1 win over the Akron 
Saharas in a S1f2 inning game called on 
account of darkness. Meanwhile the 
old war horse of the mound corps, 
" Porky" Sassaman came through with 
two good pitching chores in two starts. 
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ti ng parade for the month. 
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angles of safety related to more greatly assur
ing the continuan ce of the program. 

Should it ever fall our lot to teach something 
of this work to visitors to our plant, it is our 
hope that we may extend to them the same 
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from you. Ma y we all meet again and renew 
our acquaintances in the near future. 
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man who puts I 00 per cent of his salary 
into War Bonds, is a member of Depart
ment 22, not 61 as previously stated. 

To find one's own status, repeat the following 
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Forrest Jones, Transportation Department, 
is shown practicing for the forthcoming arch
ery tournament to be held at the Camp Site 
on August 31. 

Plans for both men and women's contests 
have been announced by Joe Bassett, Recrea
tion Supervisor. 

Men will shoot the American round, thirty 
arrows at 60, 50, and 40 yards respectively. 

The Columbia round will be used by the 
women who will shoot 24 arrows at 50, 40, 
and 30 yards each. 

Entry blanks may be obtained from How;
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Bowling Teams 
To Organize 
On August 28 

Th e Housing and Recreation Division 
announces an R.O.P. Bowling League. 
All league contests will be played at 
Newton Falls and Ravenna. Those de
siring to participate are requested to 
form their teams and select captains. 

There will be both a man's league 
and a woman's league. All captains are 
to report at a meeting on August 28 at 
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at the meeting. There will be no teams 
accepted into e ith er league after the 
above-mentioned date. Persons unable 
to form teams may contact Joe Bassett 
before the deadline and an effort will 
be made to place them on a team. 
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Fuze Lines 
Fred Yerigan, who has been ill for 

so me time, was prese nted wit h a port
able radio by Fuze Line I and a desk 
se t by Fuze Li ne 2. He returned to work 
o n Aug . 3. 

* * * 

Evelyn Yeakel, Fore lady of t he Artil
le ry Primer Line , has retu rned to work 
follow ing a long ill ness. A lso ret urning 
to t he ir jobs o n t he Line a re Mary 
Karpowicz and Georgine Noble. 

* * * 

A mid nig ht surprise birthday party 
was g iven for Mrs. Fusselman of Fuze 
Line 2 at the S. N. E. C lu b o n Ju ly 19. 

* * * 
Martha McFadden, De part me nt 16, is 

sporting a new engagement ring . Con
g ra t ulations, Mart ha . 

* * * 

Dr. W. J. Taylor and Russell Shaw 
went to the Arkansa s Ordnance Pla nt on 
a business trip. 

* * * 
Birthday anniversaries a re celebrated 

b y Martha McFadden o n Ju ly 19 and 
Hazel Weber on August 25. 

* * * 
Fuze Line 2 p re sented Mr. a nd Mrs. 

E. R. Sanders with an e lectric toaster 
a nd tray for a wedd ing gift . 

* * * 
The Relay and De lay girls of Fuze 

Line 2 had a ca rd and handke rchief 
shower on J uly 20, honoring t he birth 
day of Ruth Harper of t he Rela y De
partme nt. 

* * * 
Miss Anne Checkers, known a s t he 

" Blo nde Bo mbe r" in Bay 16, Detonato r 
Line, celebrated her b irthday a nn iver
sary J uly 20. Dinne r was served t o six 
guest s, Miss Bertha Brubaker, Miss La
vonna Tucker, Marshall Popelka , E. 
Vaughn, a nd F. M. Lininger. 

Commissary 
C e lebrati ng b irthdays in Jul y were 

Rose Marie Fletcher, Ruth Hit chcock, 
Eleanore Bocanelli, a nd Mrs. N. Ken
nington. 

* * * 
Miss Rose Marie Fletcher was host ess 

at a stork shower, honoring Mrs. Fred 
Kellogg, on Ju ly 30. 

I 

ROP 

Save Rubber B~nds! 
Rubbe r bands provide t he hig hest 

qua li ty of reclaimed rubber-t hey are 
rec la imable p ractica lly pound fo r pound 
for the rubber whic h goes into ma ny 
important milita ry it e ms. 

This table shows t he weig ht of rubber 
ba nds tha t wo uld provide t he rubber in 
some mil ita ry ite ms: 

% lb ......... Recoi l mec ha nism, 90 mm. gun 

I lb ............................. 20 canvas fi e ld bags 

i1f2 lbs ............. l rad io set, Sig nal C orps 

41f2 lbs .............................. l he ig ht f inder 

Transportation 
William A. Bowers of rhe Traffic 

De partme nt has rece ived word t hat his 
so n, William M. Bowers, ha s graduated 
from t he A ir Corps at Chanute Fie ld, 
Illi nois, and has been tra nsfe rred to 
Lewis Field, Hays, Ka nsa s, for a special 
co urse in flying . Young Bill is very much 
enthusiast ic and is " rarin ' to g o ." 

* * * 
The Tra inme n's Cla mbake a t Milton 

Riding A cademy was a c redit t o t he 
Committee for a good time , good food 
and a good crowd . 

John McNelis gave a very t ime ly 
warning, i.e., " Keep mum, say noth ing 
to your closest fr ie nd of a nyth ing per
t aining to the Rave nna Ordnance Plant. 

* * * 
Among the e mployes of t he Truck 

Pool is W . H. Mounts of Warre n, a vet 
e ra n of W o rld War I. He is glad "to be 
back d oing his part. " 

*· * * 
Pla ns are unde r way for the organ iza

t ion of a bowling league among em
ployes of t he Maintenance, Fuze a nd 
Boost er, Load Line, a nd Tra nsport at ion 
De partme nts. Jack Craig is in charge 
of a rra ng e me nt s. 

Free Movies 

Under the d irection of t he Ho using 

a nd Rec reatio n Divisio n, movies are 

be ing shown to Plant e mp loyes at th"l 

Camp Site f ree of c ha rge. A ll shows 

sta rt at 9 p . m. 

Aug ust 25-"Buc k Priva te s" 

Aug ust 27- " Burma Co nvoy" 

August, 1942 

Protection 
W e welcome the fo llowing new mem- ( 

bers of t he d e partment who have com

p let ed thei r t ra ining in the G uard School 

a nd are now working o n the force: H. E. 

Bailey, W . H. Bowman, W. M. Burk

holder, J. M. Cannell, A. M. Cole, A. 
K. Dunham, A. C . Draucher, A. F. Du

pay, H . N. Englehart, W. C. Gang, N. 

V. Lanning, C . Lawson, M. J. Madick, 

J. Montgomery, R. S. Neal, W . A. Nes

bitt, C. Peake, W. K. Pierce, G. H. Port

wood, W. K. Quinby, E. G. Sergeant, 

L. H. Van Sice, J. B. West, C. R. Young. 

* * * 

Guard of the Month 
Nazi bruta lity a s demo nst rated at 

Lidice is no new story to V. E. W ilkinson, 
patrolman of Company " B" As one of 
two survivors of his company which saw 
actio n at Hi ll 204 on t he Ma rne during 
the First W o rld W a r, Wilkinson was 
wounded and take n prisoner by the Huns 
a nd sent to a prison camp at He il sbe rg 
in East Prussia. ( 

Cond itions at t he G erman prison · 
ca mp we re unbe lievable. "Men were 
huddled togethe r li ke so many swi ne, 

Patrolma n R. H. Moles of Company 
C is doing his part fo r the U. S. A. 
Having se rved overseas in the las·t 
World War, he is giving fou r sons to , 
the Army and one to the Navy. Let's I 
give him a big hand! 

W il kin son st a t ed. "Our wo unds we re 
never g iven t he attention of surg eons 
a nd t he on ly 'doctor' we eve r had was 
a private of t he infantry who told us 
he form e rly had worked in a hardware 
store in Berli n, a nd had never take n 
even a course in first a id." 

W ilkinson escaped f rom t he prison 
camp on Christmas Eve and made his 
way t o safety in De nmark . " I' ll never for
g et that experie nce ," he said . "About 
12 Eng lish prisone rs d ied of sta rvation 
a nd neg lect, a nd I lost 75 pounds during 
the f ive mo nths a nd 13 days t hey ke pt 
me in t hat p ig-st y." 

Anxious t o even the score wit h his ( 
tormentors, W il kinson has applied fo r a 
commission and may again see action 
in t his wa r. 

I I 
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. . . Mrs. Picciolo 

A MONG t he t ho usands of persons 
worki ng at the Raven na O rd nance 

Plant a re t wo who wi ll a lways " Remem
ber Pearl Ha rbo r" . 

The pair, Mrs. Darlene H . Lasater 
and Mrs. Louise Picciolo, were on 
hand that fateful December 7 to per
sonally witness the horror and de
struction wrought by that unprece
dented display of Jap treachery. 

Hoping t hat every fuze she inspects 
will " be a d irect hit which will wipe the 
g ruesome g rins fro m the faces of the 
Ja ps who p layed fifth columnist s at 
Pea rl Ha rbor" , Mrs . Darlene Hard ing 
Lasater ca rr ies o n her work o n Fuze 
Line 2. 

Mrs. Louise Picciolo, on the Detona
tor Line, works with equal determina
tion assembling detonator part s which 
she hopes will be some retribution for 
the bombings t hat transformed her 
island paradise t o tempora ry sham
bles. 
A Fuze Line inspecto r for ma ny weeks, 

Mrs. Lasater finds part icular satisfactio n 
in knowing that she is he lp ing the 
America n fi g hting fo rces rera liate fo r 
the deat h of her husband on Dece mbe r 
15 a nd thousands of other A merica ns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lasate r had gone to 
Pea rl Harbor in September, 1941, as 
part of a circus which had been 
booked for Hawaii and Pearl Har
bor. Returning from Scofield Bar
ra :::ks Saturday evening following a 
performance, Mrs. Lasater showed 
the same confidence that thousands 
of Americans had at the time when 
the Japanese envoys were d iscussing 
peace at Washington. 

Ea rly the next morning she was roused 
in her hot e l room to be t old t hat t he 
J aps were at tacking in force. From th e 
beach a t W a ikiki, she watched fo r more 

£~r~~~or6 
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oft r9 a~e~~a eft roe~aP 
by Nat Fern 

tha n two hours the resista nce b lasted a t 
the hu nd reds of Ja p pla nes as they dove 
a t the island defenses. 

W ithout fear, but with a budding 
hatred for those whom t he day before 
they had respected as shopkeepers, 
restaurateurs, and hotel proprietors, 
Mrs. Lasater saw the attit ude of the 
island inhabitants change at once 
·from the "it can't happen here" sen
t iment to a real istic belief that a su
preme effort was to be demanded 
from a ll American people. 

But she a nd t he wives of those who 
fo ught t o kee p t he Sta rs a nd St ripes 
f lying a t Pea rl Harbor were abrupt ly 
d isa ppo inted a s t hey reached the ma in
land o n t he first co nvoy of evacuees to 
f ind a steadfa st co mplacency a nd dis
be lief a mong people of the west coast . 

Mrs. Picciolo shares t he enchant
ment which America 's Pacif ic Islands 
hold for Mrs. Lasate r. She likewise 
shares t he repugnance fo r the Japa
nese who had changed Hawaii, "a 
place just like the movies", t o a fever
ish armed camp in which one thought, 
and one thought only, was uppermost 

. . . Mrs. Lasater 

-defense against a second thrust of 
t he enemy and ret a liation for the 
fi rst mortal blow of December 7. 

Mrs. Picciolo, who was born in 
Youngstown, lived in California a nd 
W ash ington near her husband 's nava l 
base before moving t o Pea rl Harbo r. 
She was asleep a t t he t ime of the a t 
t ack, b ut volunt eered a t once t o evacu
a te chi ld ren fro m t he scene of t he 
bom bing s. For four months fo llowing the 
a ttack, Mrs. Picciolo watched the is la nd 
clea r t he debris of the Ja panese bomb
ings a nd p repare itself t o avert a repi
t itio n of t he ca t astrophe . 

Mrs. Picciolo is 100 per cent in 
favor of the sale of War Savings 
Bonds. "Everyone should b uy bonds 
... take a tip from o ne who knows." 

" I would n't be surp rised if t he Unit ed 
Sta t es were attacted ," sa id Mrs. La 
sat e r. " If the Unit ed St ares goes a long 
a s easily as they d id a t Pea rl Ha rbor, 
it may not be ready." W hen she was 
interviewed , Mrs. Lasa t e r ind icated t hat 
she was pa rt icula rly d et e rmined to see 
fuzes come off her line with greater 
a nd greater speed. 

A. P. W irephoto 

.. . Destruction of Pearl Harbor 



ACCORDIN G to mi li ta ry nomencla
tu re, a bomb is a n "arti llery pro

jecticle with fin s." 
It is upon thi s weapon that the United 

States is now shaping its future plans 
for War. It was with thi s type weapon 
t hat Capt. Colin P. Kell y san k th e 
Jap battleship, Haruna. 

There are essentially six kinds of 
bombs-

1. Demolition bombs. Weight, 50 to 
4000 pounds. Designed to destroy build
ings and other structures. 

2. Fragmentation bombs. Weight, 17 
to 30 pounds. Designed for use against 
personnel or targets which may be easily 
damaged by flying fragments. 

3. Gas bombs. Smaller than demolition 
bombs. Used aga inst personnel. Effect on 
structure is less severe. 

4. Incendiary bombs. Weight, 2 to I 00 
pounds. Usually made of magnesium and 
contains oil of thermit. Used against flam
ab le objects. 

5. Armour-piercing bombs. Designed for 
maximum penetration. Carrying smaller 
portion of explosives than demolition 
bombs. 

6. Aerial mines. Weight, about 2000 

pounds. Similar to submarine mines. Re
leased on a parachute and explode on 
contact. 

Bomb s, like shell s, are filled wiih Ama 
to!, a mixture of TNT and Ammonium 
Nitrate. TNT comes to the Plant as a 
crystaline powd er, light yellow in color 

storage building prior to loading . A 
group of armour-piercing bombs, weigh

ing 500 pounds when loaded are shown. 

and bit ter in taste . It is sc reened before 
it is sent to the melting fu rnaces. 

After th e ex plosive has been mi xed, 
it is pa ssed in insul ated conduits to t he 
fl oo r be low wh ere it is poured into the 
bom bs. Bomb cas in gs had previously 
been clea ned of a ll rust a nd sca le. B7 ) 
ca use of strict de nsity requirement s, t f\. 
ex plos ive is poured into t he bomb in 
senes. 

A booster and a uxiliary booster , load 
ed wit h t etryl (tr initrop henylmethyln itra
mine) a re placed in a cavity for med in 
each end of the bomb. Boost ers are used 
to insure high order detonation. 

Th e bomb has two fuzes whi ch a re at
tached in th e booste r and a uxili ary 
booste r in each e nd of t he bomb. These 
fuzes, conta ini ng t he initiati ng cha rge ot 
mercury f ul minate, are sc rewed into 
place shortl y before th e bombs are 
used . Two fuzes are used in a bomb to 
in sure detonation. If th e nose fuze fai ls, 
the ta il fuze will detona te th e bomb. In 
th e case of a nose fu ze , impact mus1 
be made d irectly on t he nose so th at 1t 
will go off. Both the nose a nd tai l fuze 
may be set fo r eith er tim e or im pact. 
The fin s a nd fu ze of a booster are ship
ped in one package a nd the bom~o 
proper in a nother. Th e I 00-pound bomb 
is the only one t hat is shipped complo+e 
in a crate. 

Fins are used on a bomb to sra'Jili l ) 
flig ht. It is in t hi s way t hat bombard ier" ,, 
a re a ble to ca lcu late where a bomb 
will fa ll. 

Beca use of th e "haza rd s" (she ll a nd 
bomb loading are hazardous rath er tha n 
dange rous), "good housekeeping " poli
cies are constantly in progress . Suction 
cleaners pick up crumbs of TNT. Du st is 
not allowed to accumulate. Floors wh ere 
TNT is handled are mopped continu 
ously, while ramps a nd othe r rooms a re 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Col. G. K. Franklin 
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[ War Department 
Col. G. K. Franklin, New Commanding Ollicer, 
Is Veteran oE 21 Years Army Experience 

Col. G. K. Frankl in, a veteran of 21 years of commissioned service, came ro 
t he Ravenna Ordnance Plant from Aberdeen Proving Grounds. He succeeds Col. 
L. B. Moody, retired, as Commanding Officer. 

During the last war, Colonel Frankl in held the rank of Captain in the Ordnance 
Department. He commanded the 5th Heavy Maintenance Ordnance Company. 
He served six months in the United States, another six months in France, and six 
more months in Germany with the Army of Occupation. 

After the war, the 5th Maint enance Company was broken up into casual 
companies and Colonel Franklin was put in command of a base shop somewhere in 
France. Here German guns and equipment were brought and d isma ntled for 
shipment to the Un ited States. This equipment was used as museum and municipal 
park displays. 

He was with General Pershing's celebrated I st Division when they returned to 
t he United States from Germany and pa raded with Pershing in New York and 
Washington. 

During the years after the W orld 'War, he has served as Ordnance Officer for 
the 86th Division as Corps Ordnance Officer a nd Assistant Army Ordnance officer 
in maneuvers. 

Colonel Franklin , in civilian life, has been connected with sales, manufacturing, 
and management engineering in Chicago, New York, and Washington . 

Personals 
The Voucher Section of the Fiscal 

Division held a picnic supper at the 
home of Mrs. Esther Voit, July 28. 

* * * 
New employes added during the past 

month were Dora Phelps, Eleanor White , 
Betty Louise Grimm, Mail and Record;; 
Betty Moreland, Wilda Murray, Eleanore 
Herlevi, Production Control; Bernice 
Mason, Training School; June Holroyd, 
Ins pection Division; R. C . Hall and A. H. 
Hall, Manufacturing Control Division. 

* * * 

Engagements 

Bernice Mason, Tra ining School. to 
Don Shipley, Inspection Division. 

* * * 
Virginia Willis, Accounting Division to 

Private Kenneth Anderson (formeriv 
with Area Engineer), Keesler Fie ld , Miss. 

* * * 
We are glad to welcome back E. C . 

Hammersmith, Chief Inspector of the 
Ordna nce Inspection Department. He 
was confined to the hospital for two 
weeks with a leg ailment. 

Thirty a ncient woode " cars of New York's 
Sixth Ave. e levated lines are being pressed into 
service at the Ravenna Ordnance Plant. Pir.
ture d above are six of the ancient conveya nce,, 
now being repaired at the Transportation yard . 
Elizabeth Brown , Dona Johnson, J enny Jean 
Wh it e , Gloria Dickins, Mimi Horn ing, and 
Carol Hoerbell·, all of the War Department, a rc 
shown exploring the new acquisitions. 
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PERSONNEL CHANGES 

P. H . Raga n, Time and Payro ll, t o Pratt and 

Wh itney Aircraft, July 31. ( 

Second Lieut. Eugene C. Barbero , to First Li eu t . 
Ordnance Depa rtment, U. S. Army. 

Capt. L. G. To rborg, Jr., Trai ning School, to 
Nebraska Ordnance Plan t . 

Second ·Lieut. Wayne H. Ku hn, to First Lie ut. 
Ordnance Department, U. S. Army. 

Second Lieut. Robe rt R. Laurel!, to First Lieut. 
Ordnance Depa rtment, U. S. Army. 

Lieut. Col. W. C . Chandler, to Fifth Service 
Command , Quarte rmaster Depot, Colum bus, 

Ohio. 

Miss Katherine K. Bowman, Plum Brook Ord
nance Works , to Accounting Division. 

Paul Mohr, Rock Island Arsenal , to Fiscal 

Division. 

S. Baker, Production Control Division, t o Plant 

Protection. 

Miss Lil lian Da hlstrom, Mail and Record , to 
Shenango Rep la cement and Reconsignment 

Depot. 

Miss Ba rbara Kelty, Mai l and Record, to 
Shenango Replacement and Reconsign men I 

Depot. 

Miss Mary Erickson, Property Division , from 
Rock Island. 

Miss Dorothy Shannahan, Property Division, 
from Rock Island. 

C. H. Bare, Ordnance Inspection, to Chemical 
Laboratory. 

Hugh Robert W ilson to Acting Ch ief Material ( 
Inspector. 

Guy H. Hauxhu rst, War Depart ment, to Kings
port Plant, Tenn. 

ENLISTMENTS 
Jimmy Collins , A rmy. 
Joseph Miha lka, A rmy. 

BIRTHS 
To Lieut. a nd Mrs. J. M. Fletcher, a girl, 

Miranda Brad ley, Ju ly 25. 

( ' 

t 
AFTER THE BOMB IS 
STARTED through t he 
loading line, it is cleaned 
and given a coat of olive
drab paint. Allis Corvitt 
operates the sprayer. 

BOOSTERS ARE INSERT
EO INTO a cavity formed 
in both the nose and t ail 
of the bomb. Samuel 
Newton inserts a booster 
in the tail of +~e bomb. 

BOMBS WHICH HAVE 
BEEN LOADED and 
boostered are stencilled 
for indentif ication. Lloyd 
Gates and Melv~n Burke 
are shown sprayinq on the 
vital information. 

t 

EATING LUNCH IN ONE OF THE 

change houses are, back row, left to 

right , Operators Adamoski, Lotwick, 

Ke nnedy, and Sword; 2nd from back, 

Gangloff, Kissle r, Nemick, and Delay ; 

3rd from back, Ice , Fulkerson, Copper, 

and Melle y; 4 th from back, Carpe nter, 

Tarry, and Douglas , and front row, 

Swerdon and Be ne d ict. 
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Religious Services I 
For the convenience of permanent 1 

i residents on the Reservation and o' I 
e mployes who work on the 12 to d · 

I 
shift, reiigio us services are now being I 
held each Sunday at the Old Camp Sit0. l 

I 
Catholic services start at 8:20 a. m., I 

Pro lestant services at 9 a. m. [ 

... I 

Load Lines 
The fact t hat F. Ike, C. Garwich, and 

W. Dickinson did not say much about 
the fi sh in Northern Michigan could 
mea n of course only one thing. 

* * * 
Olivia De Lucia, nurse, on Load Line 

2, is sporting an engagement ring-date 
unk nown. 

* * * 
The screen room on Load Line 2 re

ceived a new strea mlined truck for de
livering TNT to the melt load. Paul 
Kaschyk and H. Congleton, the oHiciai 
operators, are mighty proud of same. 

* * * 
R. De Lucia, forema n in C BAA, trav

els 50 miles a day each way to reach 
work and fur nishes t ra nsportation for 
five other passengers. 

* * * 
Bill Fogle spe nds what spare time he 

fi nds sai ling on Twin Lakes. On July 
4 he took an unexpected bath, but man
ag ed to keep his cigar above water 
a nd lighted . 

* * * 
New employees added during the 

past mont h were Earl Kendle, Jr., In
spector, Load Line I; Richard C . Weigle , 
Inspector, Load Line 3; John F. Starreti', 
Time Clerk, Load Line I; Orson E. Ott, 
Time Clerk, Harold B. Cobb, Time Clerk, 
and Lyndell Marple , Typist Clerk, Load 
Line 3. 

* * * 
A. Haartage, CA- 14, visited her hus

band stationed at the Great Lakes 
Tra ining Station. 

* * * 
Helen Zupon, CA-14, visited her hus

band recently stationed at Camp Grant. 
Whi le there she met our former hand
some timekeeper, R. H. Pippenger, who 
she reports, was looking hea lthy an·:l 
brown as a berry. 

* * * 
James Cooksey, line leader in DB-I 0, 

is sure slowing up, cla ims it is from a 
leg injury and not old age. 
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Financial 
Newcomers to the Auditing Division 

are Mrs. Albert Johnson, Mrs. Edward 
Rodkey, Gene DeAngelis and William 
Shafer; to the General Accounting Di
vision, Robert Lewis. Welcome! 

* * * 
Birthday greetings were in order in 

J uly to T. T. Maxwell, T. Sethman, J. J. 
Whalen, W. H. Cresap, Pearl B. Fowls, 
W. J . W ilson, F. E. Smith and L. T. 
Casey J r. Congratulations! 

* * * 
Recuperating are Joyce Gorham from 

an accident; Marguerite Cook from a 
fail in the office, resu lti ng in a dislocated 
kneecap a nd a broken finger; while Betty 
Newman is under observation at an 
Akron hospital for appendicitis. We 
hope to see each of you back aga in 
very soon. 

WEDDING BELLS 
Procurement Department 

Jean Me loy to Dick Senn, August 8. 

Medical Department 
Mary Ali ce Riley to James Dickey, Jr., August I. 

Financial Department 
Virginia Uslar t o W. L. Smith, June 6. 
D. R. Chase to Elsie Peterson. 

Fuze and Booster 
Edward R. Sanders to Margaret Amy Collyer, 

August I. 

Fuze Line 2 
Jennie Frazee to J. N. Adams, July 2. 

Control Laboratory 
Raymond Johnson to Mary Mayer-Oa kes , July 

17. 

Planning and Production Control 
Detty H epplewhi t e to R. H. Nelson, July 9 . 

Transportation Department 
John Wina nd to Ruth Albright, Jul y 4. 

Plant Accounting 
Betty Vale ntin e to Ensign Robert Dowd, Ju ly 18. 
Ma ry Terlichi to Andrew Balash, July 8. 

PERSONNEL CHANGES 
Plant Accounting Department 

Joe Fritz, Stores Division, t o Property Division. 
Virginia Da uni c , Plant A ccounting Department, 

to Fina nc ial ALcounting . 
Dorothy St utzman , Mail Room, to Stenographic 

and File. 
Me rrill Ha rtra nft, Sto res Division, to Inven tory 

Audits Division . 
D. H. Davis, J r. , Inventory A udits Division , to 

Invento ry Control Division. 
Bob Buc her, Plant Accountin g Department , t o 

Planning and Production Control . 
Frank Bendych, In ventory Audits , resig ned. 
Roger Walvoord , Stationery Division , to e nter 

Ohio State Unive rsity. 
Barbara Brown , Mai l Room, to Record Sectio n, 

Industrial Re lations Department. 
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Fire Department 
Ralph Minier, Fi reman, to Fire Warden. 
Merle Mayberry, Fireman, to Fi re Wa rden. 
Charles Koeller, Fireman, to Fi re Warden. 

Planning and Production Control 
C. T. Plough, Accounting Department, to Pro
duction Control Department . 
G . S. Davis, Productio n C ontrol Department. 
to A ccounting Department. 
W . E. Goeser, Production Control Department 

to Manufacturing Department . 
C. E. Muca, Production Contro l Depa rtment. 

to Accounting Department. 
R. W . Bucke r, Accounting Department, to Pro

duction C ontrol Department. 

Control Laboratory 
Mrs. Pau l J. Rockey to Control Laboratory, 

Sec re ta ry- Lib ra rian. 

Procurement Department 
R. S. Titchel l, Salvage Supervisor, Jul y 6. 
Jack Fowble, Inspector, Stores Divis ion, to 

Expediter, Procurement, Ju ly 16. 

Financial Depart ment 
Sal!y Virta , Genera l Accounting, to War Bond 

section . 
Olga Johns, Industrial Relati ons, to Pa yroll and 

Tabula t ing . 

(I 

Victor P. Biase lla , Assistant Audito r, to Mead
ville Arsena l, July 25. 

Edd ie Lofberg , Supervisor, Fuze Line 2, Scioto 
Ordnance Pl a nt. 

Executive 
Mrs. Emi ly Upha m, Receptionist, to be Director 

of Women 's Recreation in a Cal iforn ia area 

Bomb Loading 
(Continu ed From Page 14) 

swept four times and waxed once d uring 
a n 8-hour shift . 

Health of workers on the Li ne is 
guarded by t he use of un iforms a nd 
safety shoes. Safety regu lations st ipu-
late that the powder uniform be worn 
without other cloth ing or, if other cloth-
ing is worn under the uniform , t hat all 
pockets be sewed shut and all cuffs be 
removed. Uniforms are laundered in t he 
Plant laundry after each eight-hour shi fr. 
Persons hand li ng TNT in a form which 
might cause dust are requ ired to wear 
respirators. A medica l station is found 
on every Line to give immediate atten-
t ion to workers . It is a confident group 
of men who work at the Ravenna Ord .. 
nance Plant, loading bombs. Workers 
often spend their lu nch period speculat-
ing on whether the ammunition they are 
loading will find its way to Nazi Ger · 
many, Italy, or the land of the treacher·c 1 

ous risi ng sun. ' 
W herever it la nds, our boys fee l t hat 

they are doing t heir part to help Uncle 
Sam beat down a cowardly aggressor. 

• 

! 
I' 

I 

I 

( 
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Procurement 
A welcome visitor to this Departmen+ 

during the past month was Ensign BoS 

Freeman, erstwhile Exped iter and star 

member of Bob Johnston's Gripers Club. 

* * * 
Bob Johnston fou nd a dollar on the 

ninth hole of Meadowview, d uring a 

Department match. Needless to say, 

his score suffered for the remaining 

holes, what with his keeping his eye on 
the ground instead of t he ba ll. You 
know they don't grow, Bob. 

Prize Winners 
At t he recent R.O. P. Rec reation 

Association dance, held a t t he USO 
Ra venna Recreation C enter, fea t uring 
Skinna y Enn is and his b and , t he fo llow
ing persons were awarded prizes : 

c l 

Louise Ca ldwell, Medica l Department, 
$1 00 War Bond; W. C. Murphy, Rai l
road, $50 War Bond ; H. R. Ramsey, 
Wa r Department W orker, $25 War Bond; 
L. A. Waters, Maintenance Depa rtmen7, 
$25 War Bond; Violet Thompson, Deton
ator Line, $25 War Bond; C. T. Cope. 
Fuze Line , $25 Wa r Bond. 

Door prizes went to H. A. Ande rson, 
Load Line , archery set ; Robert Donald
son , Load Line, go lf bal ls ; Leste r G rein, 
Load Line , badminton set; George C rain , 
a guest, sweater; Domin ic Fade ll , Load 
Line , shirt. 

(
. 1arge portion of the crowd which 

1ded the f irst R.O.P. Rec reation 
ssociation dance gathered in close 

when J . T. Power, General .Manager 
{second from right) announced the list 
of Bond and Door Prize win ners. L. R. 
Brice, President of the Association , is 
shown a t the extreme right. Approxi
mately 500 couples atte,ded the affa ir. 
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II Can Yo" Find Yo"' P;c!"'e? II 
" R.O.P." staff photographers 

had a field day at t he first fam ily 
picnic, held at Brady Lake recently. 

It was estimated that more than 
15,000 persons passed throug h the 
ent ra nce gate to participate in the 
program of fun planned for Sat
urday afternoon and evening by 
C ha irman G . D. Sta rn, a nd com · 

1 mitteemen, J. A. Mulvey, J. W. 
Bassett, P. H. Wickam, and J. H. 
Fa rre ll. i 

,I 
.

11 

0 
p; d oce' m ey be lo" nd on pag" 1 'I 

ua nd 9. I 

"R.O.P." Boxes .. 
During July, workers on the Detonator 

l. ine in the Fuze and Booster area made 
the best use of the " R.O.P." boxes, 
recently erected in the t ime clock al leys 
of all Lines. 

These boxes were placed on the Lines 
to give persons on the so-ca lled "owl" 
sh ifts a cha nce to be rep resented in t he 
magaz1ne. 

We welcome contributions from all 
workers of the Plant. To safeguard 
aga inst false rumors , we are asking those 
who submit contributions to please sign 
their name and badge num ber. 
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Planning and Production 
The Planning and Production Control 

Department held a picnic supper at the 

Aurora Country C lub on Ju ly 30 in 

honor of A. L. Frost's birthday. 
* * * 

The boys in Depa rtments 39 and 40 

decided to have a baseball game severa l 

weeks ago. After t he tenth inn ing , De

pa rtment 39 emerged the winner. Score 

was 9 to 6. 
* * * 

Josephine Spahn played her first 
ga me of golf recently. She san k a 40-
foot putt. Not bad , not bad! 

* * * 
'Tis said that Dave Warfield , on a re

cent tri p to C leveland , profited by im
personating Frank Sonat ra, voca list with 
Tom my Dorsey's orchestra. 

rHow's Your Syncopation? 

Plans a re now being formu la t ed fo r 
a program of musica l activities wh ich 
will b egin in early f a ll. Persons inter
es ted in either c horus, g lee cl ub or solo 
pa rticipation , o r perso ns interested in 
o rchest ra l, band , o r so lo instrumen ta l 
work wi ll b e a b le to pa rticipate in the 
musica l p rogra m. Please contact t he 
H o usin g and Recrea t ion Division , Indus
tria l Relations Bu ild ing . 
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U NC LE SAM has em ployed us t o do 

a job. A very importa nt job. A nd , 
we can well be proud of the man ner in 
which we a re doing it. But he not on ly 
e mploys us t o d o this job, he a lso fur
nishes us with the necessary tools. Every 
build ing, every piece of equipment, 
every tool used by us is t he p roperty 
of Uncle Sam. Li ke a ny other e mployer 
who supplies his e mployes wit h tools, 
he expects us to take ca re of his 
p roperty. 

"Believe it or not," the United 
States Government has loaned us 
approximately 500,000 tools and 
pieces of small equipment, consisting 
of gages, wrenches, hammers, thread 
cleaners, drills, screw drivers, uniforms, 
flashlights, raincoats, pencil sharpen
ers, forceps, Bunsen burners, salt shak
ers, blankets, and each and every 
other item we use in our work. 

Hard work causes rapid wear and 
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So We Don't Lose The War! 
Suppose we don't produce e noug h

e no ug h of t he f ighti ng gadgets o ur 
fig ht ing men must have in order to slap 
the J apanazis silly . .. 

So tomorrow we lose the war •.. 

What then? Do you feel pretty bad 
about it-but go back to peacetime 
work about the sa me as befo re the war? 

IN A PIG'S EYE YOU DO. 
You go to work rig ht away for the 

Japanazis, producing st uff for them
whatever stuff t hey wa nt and need to 
make t hem so strong no one ca n ever 
rise against them. 

You work their hours-70 a week if 
they say so. You get their idea of 
pay-in phoney money. You get 
shipped off like a work horse to any 

b reakage of tools. Befo re December 7, 
broken or out worn a rticles were t ossed 
in t he corner to await arrival of t he 
jun k ma n. But not today-instead of t he 
corne r being a graveyard , it is the re 
that used and broken articles a re reborn. 

A look behind the headlines and 
you know that America, the richest 
nation in the world, the land of 
plenty, does not have enough of 
what it takes to win this war of 
materials. In the hands of the treach
erous Japs now are the principal 
sources of rubber and tin. In their 
hands, too, are the vital sources of 
vegetable fats and manila rope. 

In norma l times 50 pe r cent of all 
new steel ma nufactured in t his country 
came f rom scrap. The st eel industries 
in peacetime used as much as 700,000 
tons of scrap a week-about 35,000,000 
~ons a year. Every pound of scrap ma
teria l t hat we ca n save wi ll e nable our 
Plants to increase t he ir production. 

Already our steel industry is pro
ducing a record monthly total of more 
than 7,000,000 tons of new steel in
gots-as much as the output of the 
entire rest of the world. By increasing 
steel production, we are helping to 
achieve a larger output of the essen
tial weapons we need to defeat the 
Axis-our own tools and their product 
thundering shells and bombs. 

Your reaction by now probably leads 
t o th e pert inent q uestio n, "What is 

place, any kind of job they say-and 
you take it. 

Yes, you take it. If you so much a s 
open your t rap, you're aski ng for death 
-starvation, torture, death fo r your 
friends and family. So you t ake it. You 
even see your kids yanked out of your 
home to start a life of slave labor. 

Sounds like propaganda? Nuts. It's 
exactly what's happened to every 
people who have lost to the Japanazis. 
What's happening today in Poland, 
Belgium, Holland, France, China, 
Norway-even Italy. 

So we don't lose the wa r! Instead , we 
t urn out so much he ll -raising equipment 
fo r winn ing t his scra p that o ur e ne mies 
wish they'd never been born! 

happening t o t he st eel t hat used t o go 
into automobiles a nd radios? What 
happens to o ur b roken tools?" 

We are using it, we are using every 
ounce of steel that can be had. We 
are using every ounce of iron and 
copper the mines can produce. But 
things are different today. Today 
we're building an air force of thou
sands of planes, thousands of tanks, 
ships and submarines, guns, trucks, 
jeeps and peeps. They all take metal. 

Shipping a nd t ra nsportation is a n
other reason why scrap materia l is vital. 
W e a re fight ing t he battle of oceans, 
and every ounce of cargo space is badly 
need ed. Every sq uare inch of fre ig ht 
car space is required t o carry o ur multi
p lying needs for t his war. 

While at work, cooperate to the 
utmost with your supervisors in con
serving everything which has a salvage 
value. Don't overlook any item, no 
matter how small. 

W e must wi n this War! There is no 
midd le course - no comprom ise - no 
turn ing back. By ca refully us ing t hat 
which has been loaned to us and pro
tecting that which becomes worn or 
broken, mea ns the difference between 
victory and defeat. This is your job! It 
is a t angib le task t hat an yone can per-

form to help wi n t his wa r without inter

fering with othe r war work or with 

persona l responsibilities. 

) 

r 

•J 

) 

August, 1942 

Industrial Relations 
) Some of our associates have husba nds 

· with t he Armed Services of t he U. S. 

Kay Barnett's other ha lf, Max, is wit h t he 

U. S. A rmy Air Corps, Columbia, S. C. ; 

Julia Begala's " Pin 'em to t he mat" Joe 

is with U. S. Nava l Reserve at An napo

lis. Harry Godges, Beulah's husband, is 

a t camp a t Key Field , Miss., with the 

Army. Emma Kehn Griffiths says her 

newly-wed, Charles, is now statio ned 

with the U. S. A rmy A ir Corps a t San 

Diego, Cal. 
* * * 

DID YO U KNO W . .. that Bart 
Fleming even fi nds t ime to p lay ba ll . . . 
tha t Mildred Wolford, Record Section, 
a nd Florence Woods, Invest igation Sec
t io n, have recuperated from recent il l
nesses and are back on t he jab .. . 
that Madeline Hinebaugh, Investigation 
Section, is a new e mploye in t he Depart -
ment .. . that Jane Gaddis is a n ace 
golfer . .. t ha t Gordon Maim doesn't 
have to wonder a nymore at t he park-

) ng lot who will be a round to shove 
. . . that Norma Tucker rat es tha t t iniest 
miss t itle which was bestowed upon 
Margy Tomko. 

Plant Accounting 
New employes added during the past 

month were Georgianne Poling, Jack 
Schafer, Mary Montgomery, Cost Di
vision; Laverne Bell, Stenog raphic a nd 
File Divisio n; Alice Sutley, Joan Poese, 
Grace Bosma, Mae Baughman, Jean 
Stanton, and Harold Rae, Ma il Room; 
John l<alay, Bob Cummings, Kenneth 
Newhouse, Inventory A udit s Division. 

* * * 

Tommy Leet of Ste nograph ic and File 
is t he ha ppy recipie nt of a n engageme nt 
ring f rom Hugh Norton of t he Portage 
O rd na nce Depot. In a similarly b lissful 
state is Dorothy Seidel of Inventory Con
t rol Division who is now t he fiancee of 
Lieut. J. Wayne Gander of Pine Camp, 
N. Y. Dorot hy is t o be married in Ra 
ve nna on September 6 . 

* * * 

) The Ma il Room contribut es a bride
to-be in the person of Helen Brown who 
wi ll be married on Septembe r 6 to Max 
Karns of Cleveland . 

ROP 

Personality Projectiles ... 

Medical 

W . W. Flanagan 

Director Safety Engineer
ing and Product Inspection 
. • . received chemical 
training, University of Vir
gin ia . .. started with Atlas 
Powd er Co., Reynolds, 
has worked at all of the 
high explosive plants where 
Black Powder, Dynamite, 
Nit rate of Ammonia Acids, 
bombs and blasting sup
pies a r e manufactured . 
Married, has one son and 
on e daughter. 

Now we not e the Navy is compet ing 

with the Arm y in drawing from our 

ra nks Miss Betty Hegarty. 

Hospital Charges 
It is necessa ry t ha t the Plant hospita l 

be used main ly fo r cases of injury or 
d isease obtained by an emp loye whi le 
a t work on his job at the Plant. When 
the necessity a rises fo r admitting non
occu pat io na l em e rg ency cases, cha r ges 

-11ust be made t he sa me as in a ny outside 
hospita l. 

l'== I 

We find Dr. A. C. Rini t aking up the 

game of golf, with t he sa me physica l 

and me ntal burd e n a ll golfers suffer ! ! 
• • 

O ur he llos and welcome to Mary Rus

sell a nd Frances Scott. 

Name a Slogan - - -
And Win a War Bond! 
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ENLISTMENTS 

Planning and Production Control 
B. M. Krepps, Navy, J uly 17. 
J . Lasky, Army, J uly 14. 
·A. R. Moore, Army, J uly 18. 
M. S. Nester, Army, Ju ly 17. 
J . Sta nich , Army, Ju ly 13 
J . F. Hoppe , Army, J uly 3 1. 
P. A. Meier, Naval Air C orps, July 3 1. 

Fire Department 
Vernon "Red " Lewis, G lider Division , Army 

Air Corps. 
Plant Accounting 

Eugene McCready, Army, Ju ly 15. 
Gordon Steinbower, Sea man , Coast G uard. 

Ju ly 15. 
Lee Rae, A rm y, J uly 15. 
AI Schu lle r, Army, Ju ly I 0. 

Load Lines 
J . Congleton, Army, J uly 12. 
J . Fo ul k, Ma ri nes, J uly 20. 
J . But le r, C oast G ua rd, Ju ly 25. 

Financial Department 
Bob McCue, Naval Air C orp, July 27. 
C lifford La mm , C ivilia n Pilot Training , J uly 2 1. 

Detonator Line 
Thomas Wellington, Army, August 6. 

Commissary 
Euge ne Coker, Army, J ul y 27. 

Fuze and Booster 
John La mpila , Jr., Army, Ju ly 15. 

Industrial Relations 
Ha rold Nelson , Army, August I 0. 
Robe rt Keat ing , Army, J uly 18. 

Cont rol Laboratory 
John C rawfo rd , A rmy, Ju ne 30. 

Planning and Production Control 
He rman G uffey Aviat ion Cadet , Army Air 

Corp. 
J . E. Be ag, Army, Ju ly 25. 
J . H. Bresock, Army, J uly I 0. 
R. D. Brotsman , Army, Ju ly II. 

STORK NEWS 

Financial Department 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. E. H. North, a boy, G regory 

J ames, J ul y I I. 
l o Mr. and Mrs. John J . Wha len, a boy, 

Ja mes, Ju ly 18. 
Industrial Relations 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul A. Ryan , a boy, Michae l 
Paul, Ju ly 2 1. 

Load Line 
To Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Porcase , a boy, J uly 

3 1. 
Planning and Production Control 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ru dy C ra ys, a boy. 
Transportation De partment 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. Andrew Ma rtin, a girl, Ka th 
leen, Ju ly 23 . 

Railroad Department 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. W illia m Steig ler, a g irl , Gale 

Louise, June 28. 
Load Lines 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. E. Atwood , a boy, J uly 2 1. 
To Mr. and Mrs. H. Nedelka , a boy, Harry 

Jr., Ju ly 12. 
To Mr. a nd Mrs . H. Steigerwa lt , a boy, 

J uly 23 . 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Ra nce , a g irl , J uly 20. 



'OlD 'ffJ'J\fR-
Monrpe Derr, Ravenna Ordnance Plant employe is an 

Atlas " number one man." Back in 19 16, he wore badge 
No. I while acting as chauffeur and office boy, for W. E . 

. Fletcher, and F. · S. Pollock, who are now Director of Re
search andpevelopment, and Director of Government Ord-
nance WoFk;, respectively. , 

In 1917, Derr was transferred to the Reynolds Bla~ting 
Cap Works where he was also given the lowest numb~r, 1000. 

Derr w~rked for Dr. Frank Wilcoxon in the exp~rimental 
laboratory, 'for· C, H~ Williston and. J . T. Powe~ at Perryville , 
Indiana: '> H~ ,re~igne·d to enlist , in .• the .Y~ited Staf~s Navy 
during· Wor.l?· .~Var I. \ 

Of :lune*"6;.: ! .. :?41 , ~~ W?~ again' hired by Atlas, put t h·i,s 
t ime at Rayenn~.:·• He trained at Reynolds ~nd Pi~~·Tinny al)d 
is. noW' .. ~ sup~rvisor ,jn the Fu:te,and,Boo.ste; Area, ;;. ··• 

· PiCtured }with shim are his son and daughter. Allee 'is 
employed as a stenographer in1 the War ,Savings Bond Di
vision and P.aul is,. a Load Line on"'""'+.-r 

SOi'I\E~fi-JJi'I~G ~tE'IV 

1-JJ.\S BEE~t ~\DDED! 
One of the most ur.usual conservation fea ts to be per

formed at the Ravenna O rdnance Plant is the installa.tion of 
steel whee ls on pick-up tru~~s and "'agons ope rat ing in the 
lumber and salva.ge yards • . ' There had been, in the past, 
unusually ha rd' wear on •<rubber tir,es in these l. reas. 

The wheels, made from old automobile wheels, 3/8-inch 
stee), and angle irons, were made '!t t he Main S.ervice Garage 
under ''the d irection of C . A. Barbe·~. Supervispr of ·Automotive 
Equipment a nd Garage , shown at left. 

According ,+6 Barber, the wheels are w~lded and will wea 
indefinit e ly. Cost of ma king a wheel at t he preseot ,,J irl 
is approJ<imate!y $7, but as the. men become more acc'!.stoml!<l 
to making rhe wheels, this price will decrease:' w 

Tests mad e on pick-up . t rucks and woode n wagon s (above) 
have proven sat isfactory and ha've freed rub ber tires for 
use ori othe r vehicles. Another ife m of savings is the e limi
nation of a g rea t number of service calls which were., necessary. 

Several wagons, built from salvage lumber and equipped 
with steel whee ls, have been turn.ed out of t he Main Service 
Garage during the past month. 

It seems that the Ravenna Ordnance Planf Transportation 
Department is "one up" on the old axiom of " necessity being 
t he mother of invention." 




